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R. B. FLOYD, 71, 
DIED TUESDAY

Promlaeitt Ljmn Comity Cttlara la 
Burled Here Thuradajr; 

in L6BC Time

Robert B. noyd, for many years 
a prominent clUeen of Lynn coun
ty, died at hla bpme a fe^ milea 
aouth of Tahoka about S o'clock 
Tuesday momlnc. ioUontfas an 111- 
neas of three yeaua. Death la said 
to have resulted from abaccM on 
the lungs.

Funeral services srere conducted 
at the Methodist Chxuctx at 2 
o’clock Thursday afternoon, follow
ed by Interment In the Tahoka oem- 
etefy. Sder MoCarty of Hart, a 
minister of the ' Primitive Baptist 
Church conducted the aervloes, and 
burial was under the direction of 
Harris dt Aptdewhlte, undertakers.

Besides his widow, deceased left 
survlvlnc him three sons and two 
daughters. The sons are Sam and 
Ben Floyd of Tahoka and Aubrey 
noyd of Wichita Falls. daugh
ters are Mrs. Rufus Slover ahdMiaa 
Mlaxlne fViyd of Tahoka. All were 
present for the funeral aenrlces.

Mr. noyd was bom on May 17, 
1M4 at Rome, Oeorgla. and was 
therefore a lltOe more than 71 years 
old. He wgs married to Miss Aman
da Jane Windham In Brown coun
ty, Texas, on February 5. lB9B,\and 
he and family resided alt May in 
that county till January. 191C. when 
they removed to Lynn county', whim 
they hare resided since.

A devoted msmtoer of the Prlmi- 
ttvt Baptist Chuieh. Mr. noyd 
was a man of strong character and 
strict Integrity. He had hosts of 
friends here and elsewhere who 
recognised his worth as a man and 
as a eltlaen. Until stricken a few 
years ago with the malady that 
fInaHy took his life, he was inter
ested and vary active in the' affairs 
of Ms community, county and state, 
as weF as his church. He will be 
greatly missed in the walks of men.

County Schools 
Now h  Sessiiw

PIONEER DIES 
AT O'DONNELL

RAINS COVER 
LYNN COUNTY

Meet of ' the schools in Lynn W. 
county are now openf 

On Monday morning the schools 
at O'Donnell, WUson, New Home, 
West Point. Joe Stokes. Morgan, and 
Oraasland opened. *

The Lskevlew, Dixie, New Dmn, 
Magnolia, Redwine, D raw , Joe 
Bailey, Newmoore, and Wells schools 
were already running.

The schools yet to open are Mid
way, Edith, Oordon. Petty, T-Bar, 
and Pride.

All the pupils of the 'Three Lakes 
dietrtct win attend the Tahoka 
achoola this year.

■o-

J. Smith. 7t. Borled In Tahoka 
Thnraday; Caaae To Lynn 

Coanty la 190S

Burglars Enter 
Country Homes

Two burglaries were committed to 
Lynn county last Saturday night, 
aooording to Information'given to 
Sheriff B. L. Parker.

Rom  the residence of Henry 
Kahl in the Edith community the 
following artloles were missing: 1 
JO-gaage Remington shotgun. 1 
blue suit, 3 red silk dresses. 12 
dresses for a 12-year-old girl, 1 pair 
of women's aboes, 1 coat, 36 jars of 
mixed fruit. 13 forka. 12 spoons, 
and possibly other articles.

Pnom the residence of Clyde 
Weaver, who resides near South
land. the foUoiring articles were 
taken: 2 pairs of dark trousen. 1 
pair of overalls, 1 leather jacket, t  
dreeses. 8 gowns. 3 sheets. 6 pillow 
cases. 3 blankets. 1 preasure cooker. 

' 1 gallon of lard. 15 jan  of peaches. 
' 1 clock. 1 raaor.

Officers are working on clues.

Tomb of Rev, Vinson 
Will Be Unveiled

Mils SylvU 
demonstration 
an exhibit by

W. J. Smith of O'Donnell, a kmr 
time resident of this county, died at 
hia home Wednesday morning.

FoQowlng funeral services a t 
O'Doxmell, the body was brought to 
the Tkhoka cemetery Thursday af< 
temoon for burial. '

Mr. Smith had been a resident of 
.thla county since 1906. Bom in 
Nashville, Tennessee, June 13. IMO. 
be was 76 years of age. He moved 
to Texas in an early day and came 
on out to Lynn county when it was 
still a. cow country. He helped trans
form ^ in to  the rich agricultural 
section is today.

Surviving Mr. Smith are the 
widow, two sons and five daughters. 
'The sons are W. H. Smith and Roy 
Smith of O'Donnell and the daugh- 
tra sue Mrs. C. L. Land of Blum. 
Mrs. O. H. Parka of Dallas. Mrs. H. 
Koenlnger of OTlonneU. Mrs. W. L. 
Randall of Lamesa. and MIm  Lay- 
nette Smith of O'Donnell.

< r-------------- 0----------------

Brazos Projeds 
Given Approval

Waahlngton. Sept. 3.— T̂he army 
engineers tacitly approved today a 
930.000.000 appiicsUlon to tha Works 
Progress ArtminlatTatloo for the 
Brasoa River flood control program 
in J^esag and m final deciaioo Ukaiy 
li^ 'b t  made by the WPA aUotmaot 
board.

A apokeaman tof the engineers 
said they did not pass on the en
gineering or economic features at 
the program, merely Informing the 
WPA that it did not conflict with 
any of Its projeta. The action was 
deacHbad aa a mere "claiulng’* 
through the War Department with
out stther flat approval or rejection. 

Robb, county home ititt project was submitted to the 
agent, is aponaorUig w pa  last weak by Harry Drought, 
the women's H. O. ■pexaa WPA director, and Senator

County Clubs To 
Have Exhibit Here

Some Damage From Army Worms li 
Feared. Though Much Of 

Crop Is Made

Showery weathery has prevailed 
throughout this section this week. 
On Sunday'night a slow rain began 
falling about midnight or a little 
later and continued well up Into the 
next morning. 'Die imeckntatloa In 
Tahoka amounted to .48 of an moh.

Ttie s k ie s  remained overcast 
throughout Monday sndT 'Tuesday 
and on, Tuesday night a'slow rain 
act in again, continuing until eight, 
or itlne o'clock Wedneaday morn
ing. bringing a fall of .71 of an Inch 
of water. On Wedneaday night and 
Thursday morning the fall was .29 
up to 11 o'clock. ITte total (or this 
week, therefore, la 1.48. The total 
rainfall in Tahoka during th e  
month of August was 1.31 inches.

Army worms hsv^ made their ap
pearance in some cotton fields but 
have doiM no appreciable damage aa 
yet. Many farmen fear that they 
arlll bepoine numerous and will 
greatly damage the crop. Th*re 
have been nmny calls for poldbn but 
the supply In Tahoka was soon ex
hausted. We understand that a new 
shipment has been made.

While it la poaalble for the worms 
to do great damage to some crops 
yet there are other crogM that are 
practically made. It Is believed (hat 
Lynn county will produce a good 
cotton crop In ^Ue of all that the 
worms can now do.

I .o - -- -----------

W P A  Funds Sought 
To Build Road W est

Burglar Who Entered 
Station Is In Jail

Jdhn Mason, a rettdent of Oarxa 
county, was placed In jail here Wed
nesday charged with the burglary 
fit a filling station at. O'Donnell‘ a 
short time before.

........ ......  P--------------

Wet Majority b  
State Is 47,976

Luncheon Cbb 
Hears Program

At the luncheon club Tuesday, 
the entertainment program conaist. 
ed of a reading by La Voyle Rloh- 
ardaon with piano accompaniment 
by her mother. Mrs. Rafe Rlchard- 
aon, and a couple of musical num
bers by Kennoth Retd and Luther 
(SlimV Carpenter.

A brief talk was made by Rev. 
Oeo. A. Dale.

Truett flmlth made a report for 
the OonuntMee appointed to seek 
funds for bleachers on the athletic 
field at the high school tndldlDg. 
He reported progreaa but the srork 
not complete. He hoped to have 
the money In hand by next T̂ iaa- 
day.

Supt. W O. Barrett made an
nouncement of the opening of 
school Thuraday. and Alvin Hicks, 
chairman of tha (x>ard of trustees, 
made a statement aa to the opera
tion of the achpol bulM .

Judge W. E iHappy) Smith ag>- 
pealed to all organisations 

I have any projects eligible for 
aid to file them at once.

MORE WORK ON 
HIGHWAY NO. 9

Move Indleatee Highway Department 
la Still Interested In PavUig 

Of Cast-Weal Read

With brief but Impressive oere- 
moDiea. the tomb at Rev. J. B Vin
son is to be unveiled at 3 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. Septmeber 8. in 
the cemetery at Blownfieklr^eocori- 
Ing to announcement made ‘by Rev. 
J. M. Hale, pastor at the Baptist 
Chuich of that city.

. “The friends of this old soldier 
of the Craea.” says Rev. Hale, “do
nated funds vrttti wMch we bought 
a nice tomb and marker (or his 
grave. The peegUe who contrlbbted 
the funds have not* seen it. and wa' 
thought it well to have thta service 
at the tomb. The senricee wUl be 
brief, oonsisUng at a few old gogpel 
eonga. a few words of testtmony, 
and a dedlcatary p n ^ .  etc. We 
are anxious for the people to be 
there. We hope to make this an 
impreattve service.

Rev. J. B. Vlnaon was a s«ll 
known preacher of the Baptist de
nomination and served long in this 
seetloa at the state. For a number 
of year Uninedlately preoedtiM Ills 
death he was paetor of the Church 
at Three Lakes and had held other 
paatorates in this county.

-------------- o.............—

Teacher Resigns, 
Another Elected

Otla Scruggs of Victoria, who was 
elected ae teacher in Oantral Ward 
School on Wedneaday of last week 
and who accepted the potttlon. re
signed the place before be got bock 
to his home. It la understood that 
ha was given a raise in salary at 
WMthogg, wTiere he has been teach
ing.

On fiauirday afternoon the board 
met and elected John Klikwood of 
Odessa to fin the vacancy. Mr. 
KMwood has been teaching in the 
Odessa school the past five year. He 
la ad unmarried man.

Shppard of Texas. It calls for con- 
structlon at IS daaaa in tha middl# 
half of the river's 900-mile oourae 
at an estimated per-man-yaar oast 
of about $600. The admlnlatratioa 
has set a maximum of 11.140.

-------------- o--------------
Calls Attention To

School Bus Laws

clubs and the girls' 4-H clubs of the 
county to be entered in the ,■ Pan-1 
handle-South Plains Fair at Lub-| 
bock. Fallowing the Lubbock fklr, 
they will be placed on exhibit in a 
building here in Tahoka. I

The women are showing much In-. 
terest in this exhibit, aitl Mias'
Robb believes that a most creditable  ̂
exhibit win be aaaembled. |

One little girl is to enter a drees 
in the Lubbock fair, another in thc|
Trt-Btate Fair at Amaiillo. and etiU 
Rthlrd one in the exhibit to be 
shown In 'Tahoka.

■■■ -e--------------

Thirty Corn-Hog 
Checks Received

About tJuny hog cheeks were re.
oelved at xn« county agent's offics j ĵ prlng the bus, the car or othar

motor vehSele muat remain still un
til the bus aterts again.

Any vlolMlon of this law is pun- 
UluMe by a fine of not teas than 
flO.OO nor moi* than 1600.00 or by 
Imprlsaoineni In the county jail not 
exceeding 90 daira. If death results 
from any such violatton. then the 
person gxfllty shall be punished un
der the laiwB appHceble to homl- 
ctdaa.

--------- 0-------------------
Dye And Cade At

Legion Convention

The final majority in favor bf re
peal aooording to returns published 
in the daily papers last Sunday, 
was 47^10. For repeal, 393.738.. 
against ibpeal. 346,763; a total of- 
539.460 This Included unofficial ■ 
complete returns from 311 oountiea, 
practically complete returns from 
IS. partial returns from 16 otben.
Rve oountiea hadnmda ^  -Church on Wedne«lay and
Tbeae were Borden. McMullen.*,,.,________ _____ _ ___ _
Robertson. San Patricio, and YoS'
kum.

The outataiKling votea will not 
materially chaiigv the result.

-------------- o--------------
Tahokâ  Tex,, People 

Visit Kahoka, Mo.

Higbwaiy Ne, 84 froai Tahoka 
weal 18.883 aailes te the Tarry 
county line Is to be Improved aa 
a WPA project tf present pisM  ̂
do.not miscarry.

Tha State Highway Cenunla- 
aian has nukde appHcatlen te 
the diotrict admlnlatraler of 
the Works Program Addilnlaira- 
Uon at Big Spring for fnnda In 
the snm of 8S8.188A8 with 
which to .construet grade and 
dnUnage atiaetnros nnd te lay 
calkho basa over this acetor of 
highway No. M.
Application for this project waa 

oompieted and filed at the Big 
Spring WPA office Monday, accord- 
ing to resident engineer, P. C. Stan
ley. U U expeoled that the mnpU- 
catlon will be agiprovod within the 
next few weeks. It U poaatble that 
on aooount of tha busy (all aaaaon 
labor for this project will not be 
available i^Ul nest January.

A survey of thto highway • from 
Tahoka to Brownfiald waa oomplst- 
ad aomo Urns ago. It follows the 
present highway from Tahoka to 
,the friat turn about fourteen rnnae 
west near West Pomi. Prom this 

that point it oonttnuae west (or aome 
disteooe and than anglas northwest- 

,ward tea juncUoowtth the praatnt 
! hngbway. Right-of-way has not yet 
: been aacurad, however.
I No appltoatloc for the Improve
ment of highway No. 84 seat at Ta
hoka has yet been made, but if that 
portion of It lying west of Tshoks 
la Improved there la no doubt that 

_  .the remainder of it arlll be tmprov- 
Tahoka ^  i*ter.

Purthar work on No f  north of 
Tahoka may be expected to begin 
within the next few days. The State 
Highway Orxmnfsaton recently ap
propriated $23 J37 48 with which to 
reshape the bees and place A triple 
asphalt topping on a sector of IA88

ciuion u d  m w  o( Uwn »  w .  *!* “ **
do b . mooMoiod p o « u ,

Church Meeting 
Here Wednesda)

The Brownfield Bapiiel 
Uon win meet with the

Aaeocia-:

Thuraday of next week 
Th.a is the annual meHIng of 

thu body, when reports of the var
ious churrhes that are oompnaad by 
the aaaortetlon nmke their reposts.

About twenty-five churches art 
,ncludcd in the bounds of the

County Superintendent H. P.| 
Oaveweea calls atteotioa to the law 
respecting the operalioQ of cars In 
proxiinlty to school buaaaa. wMcbj 
was enacted as a asJeguarU agsdnst 
Injury or death to school children. | 

The Isnr provides that tha driver 
of a motor vehicle approaching 
any school bus which stops must' 
hhna^ bring his car or motorcycle, 
to a full atop before paahng the, 
boa. If children are oataring orj

^ ~ there arlU be 150 or 300 vtaltore here
«*urtng the aeealone of the body.

Rev J. M Hale, pastor of 
Rrat Baptist Church of Brownfield, 
la mo(krator~oir pfeiidlng officer at

laat Saturday, aocortUng to V. F. 
JosMS. Others were expected this

Jir. and MA. M. O. Canaday and 
sons returned Friday aftenoon 
from a week's vacation at Ruidoaa. 
pm  Mexico.

Total hog paymenU this yaarwJl 
not exceed $18,000 or 830.000, how
ever, MCr. Jooee atatee.

-------------- o. - . ■ :
Smith Preaches In

Many Revivals
Rev. H. C. Smith cloaed a revival 

OMetlng In the AObury' Methodist 
Church In Lubbock Sundsky night. 
He reporta laige cohgregationa and 
a good meettng. This eras the fifth 
mOetlng ^  has done the pteaahlng 
in this year. Three other Churches 
Invited him to hold their twvlvala 
but it waa tmpomible for him to be 
In these. He will be wAh Rev. UW 
D. Crosby si Ralls, 'ikxaa. for -a 
two areeka campaign beginning Sept. 
9tti.. After Ella time, ha wlB be 
home to finish the work of the- 
church year.

--------------—--------------
C. C. Hancock and family, late of 

Poet, have removed to Tiahoka,eBd 
have an epartment in the 
pettdeDoe. Mr. Hancock has 
ed a position at Leitne Bros, store 
here He waa formerly rngogger of 
Floyd'e store at Foxt. ___ ■

led her parents. Mr. and Mrs E J 
cooper and other membete of the 
Cooper family, on a trip to Arkan
sas and Mlaaourl leoenUy, agys 
they had a wonderful trip 

One of the points visited waa 
Kahoka. Miaaourl. a 
rise of our own Tahoka. 
alator of Mr. Cooper lesidra.

They also went over Into Iowa 
and visited America's largest power 
house at Keokuk.' It suppitea light 
and power for 8t. Louis. Kansas 
caty, and other cities and towns.

They also vtatled Kansas, but re
ported nothing of unusual interest 
In that state.

------------- io --------------

• V5«8trĉ  wmm

Test Down 
To 4,602 Feet

LDrilling nonttnues in the. Wahete- 
Hart well on the T-Bar, a depth at 
4603 feet having been reached at an 
early hour Tharsday morning. The 
drill w%B still in the anhydrite 
formation.

The showing of Oil thus far ti 
about the same as in the originalTwo Couples Wed

Here This Week^* ^completed.
of O'Donnell — o_W. H Cannlchael --------  » ,  >■

and Mlaa Lola White of near Tabo- G o te S  T o  C e m e t r e y
ka were united In marriage TuAday M a u d ’ R e  C ln e e d .
night by County Judge W. E.. m U Sl K C l^lOSeOi
< K n > ,> M iu .. "  U „ .„  wm B » . „ . t t  u.,1

that aeveral times

ward Tahoka. 'This work will not 
be let by contract but will be done 

^  by tha state highway commimion 
Mr Couch, who has been in charge 
at highway woefc at Lamesa. has 

.been made manager of the base re- 
j shaping projects and be removed to 
. Tahoka Thursday to bagln work aa 
soon aa orders six raoaived. 'ITiia 

I sector whan finished will be the 
iaatne type of road as that recently 
finished from Tahoka four milea 
north.

At the aaow iiine the atete high
way oommisaloD has also, made ap- 
pIleaUon to the WPA for the sum 
of 611Jt6.17 with which to place 

 ̂the aaeood course of the baas on 
,5.M1 mllas of highway No. 8 ex
tending north at town. There la a 

 ̂alreioh of two milea rsmalning over 
I srhich the beee has been completed. 
I It is expected that this project will 
be approved and tha funds granted 

: within a few weeks. We have no 
information, however, aa to wtwn it 
is 'expected that work will begin.f- e ♦-

Cotton Exempt!( I IOn Wednesday of laat _ _
Thomas CaRaway Bartley and Mias "®**^*^' ----- .— 7 'I ••««. «u««h«n ^, . r«aar, o. m,  u. „u. Cgrtigcate, Here

South

ATTEND BSUNION 
_ Ifr. aoil^Krs J. R. McIntyre, Mrs. 
Wnap Frimenhemr and children re
turned Wbdneeday nlgM from Am- 
ariOo. where they ettaoded the ex 
Oogfederatea Reunkxi. MZ. Meln- 
tyra aayx be mat many ex-OOofoda 
gad enjoyed the Reunion to 
UmR.

by Rev. W. F. Bueeell of New Lynn.

Jim Dye. Poat Oommandar of the _____________ ________ ____
American Lagton. County Clerk the ceremony being performed
C. Story, and Tax' OoUeetor and - •

|t. M. Cade attended a 
oonv^uon of the Amerioan 

Lesion at'DaOas Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday.

■ o  -  —

CKLKBKATCS 91 BIRTHDAY
A  Ot P. Nleholaon celebrated Ms 

nliMty-ftiat Mrhtday Tuesday but 
he oeMbrated it In bed. He tana 
been confined to hla bed moet of the 
time for the past aeveral months 
and natarxlly be longs for compsny 
sad sraatly appreclaites his friends 

- callltM. Mr. NiCboiaon la one of the

in the morning. He reapectfully ra-t
queete thM all persona visiting n  h ejected  that the cotton ex-
cemetery dose the gates ^ ^ t h n  oerilftcatea for the farmers
^ v e  H* w *r« that thtt to*5^Lynn county wtU batlir to srrlvs
dohe he wlD be com pel^ to keep ^  ^  smak. aooording
the gates locked when he la not on c . A  Lwwience, aattatant county

word to the thoughUea.^111
receive a card and Miould bring theprobably be sufficient.

' ' o-----

remaining ex-Oonfedenac* 
yet Mrtng. Me bad aome

veterans
HARPER SELLS PRODUCE

J. D. Harper has sold the Farm-

card erlth tham.

Wetaal letumad to
thrUling ’ ers' Prodnw tn Ihe Larkin building LUbbock Thaaday. prepamtory 

npartenoec In tha Chril War which,te D. L. Nlchoieon. Royd Jaynes is reeolertng the Ibaaa Ibah. She
be a Junior this year.he yet dMlgliU»to relate. the new mimater in
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Congress Session E nds;
L on g ’s Lone Filibuster
/^NtJKKSS ended Its session at ndd- 

night Monday—after the clock 
hands had l>een movtHl hack three 
times—the bouse hilarious with re

freshment, song and 
rustic antlra. the sen
ate furious l)»*cause 
Uuey Long of l.oulsl- 
ana had ĉunduettHf a 
lone filibuster for sev
en hours Slid talked to 
death the third defi
ciency ap|)roiirlatlon 
bill This measure car
ried «i)3.0U(I.UUU tax to 
pay pensions- to the

_ aged. reUrement paySenator Long
and money for crippled children.

The Klngflah defeated all efforta to 
alienee him and waa adamant to plena 
that be was -cutting off funds for hvi- 
manltarlan pnrposes He was Inalatleg 
that the house be forced to vote »n 
the cotton and wheat loan amendments 
to the bill which the senatd hud In
serted but which the lower cliumiter 
had rejected. A rompfomise hud been 
reached' between the admlnlstrution 
and the bloc of cottod atute a«‘natpra 
by wbirb the cotton ralaers were to 
get government loans of 10 cents a 
pound, and the wheat farhiera were 
left out Long would not sthnd fur 
the elimination of the anteudnienta 
thus arranged.

The Democratic leaders were afraid 
that If submitted to the bouse gov
ernment loana nut only on wheat and 
cotton but on other commodltlea yrould 
be voted at a cost of upward of $£,■
uoo.ouu.ooa

They determined to let the appro
priation bill fall rather than submit 
to l^tng'a terms, although Uoblnaon 
stated that Information from the con
troller general's office Indicnted there 
would he Du available funds for the 
social ‘Security pnrgram nnlesa the de
ficiency measure were passed.

Moat congressional authorltlea 'held 
that failure of the SUCl.tNaMXN) third 
deficiency bill may delay uiwrution un
til January of the bulk of New Deal 
legislallofl enacted the last two montha 
of eongreea. It provided funds for 
many purpoaee besides those nenileoed 
above.

The compromise eMtoii plan waa ec- 
eepied reluctantly by the AAA, ami 
maay of the southern senators were 
diasstlafied with It The senators from 
the wheat stales were dlagruntle<| be 
cause the wheat loan policy was cum 
plelely abandoned.

Sept. 12 It  Deadline for 
W orks Relief Applications 
A  l’ l*LU?ATlO.\S for money from 

the foor hlllinn dollar works rV 
IIM fond must be In by Keptemlter 13. 
.adCordIng to an executive order lusued 
by the 1‘resldenL In sdilltlon. he di
rected all agencies—fmleral. slate or 
nonlctpal—to he prepared either to 
ask for bids nr begin works o|>eratlona 
by October 22.

The I’ residenl has net .Vovember I 
as the date for putting hla works pro
gram into high gear and taking all the 
unemployed off the relief mlln. The 
new orders, laaiied to the beada of all 
fiepartmenta and, emergency ageneles, 
were regarded as moves to redllse thut 
gosL '

Ambassador
Bullitt--

Uncle Sam W arns Russia 
to Keep Its P led g n

FIliENDi.T diplomatic relations he 
iween the United Ktatea and Uusslu. 

established In November I!CI3, will not 
longer be maintained unleaa the Soviet 
government menda Its 
ways and keeps ffa sol
emn pledges to prevent 
Communist ergsnlgn- 
tinns on Its soil or 
under Its control from 
plotting to overthrow 
the government of the 
United Kiaiea. This 
wss the warning 
handed to N. N.
KreMlnsky, assistant 
foreign affairs eum- 
Bilsanr of the U. 8. A.
IL by Amhnaaad<e Wil
liam C. Kullitt In Moeeev, whose note 
was written by direction of the De 
partmenf of Klste in Washington.

Tbn language of the note was not 
ffulte no blunt as tlie above, but It did, 
not mince words and Its Impllcstinna 
were not to be doubted. It said the 
United States “snildpstes the must 
serious consequences If the govern
ment of the Union of Soviet Snrlnllst 
Hepubilea is unwIlllniL or unable, to 
take spfaroprlatn measure^ to prevent 
further acta In disregard of tlie sol- 
emn pledge given b̂  It to the govtrn- 

,ment of tbo Untied States.”
It was thought In Wasliingtea that 

Rnasla'd reply might bo delayod aiitil 
the rotnm of Foreign Commlaasr 
Vaxlm Utvinov, a ho was la Uoneva 
bniping deal with the Italo-KUiloplan 
ertals. It was Uivlaor wIk> pemouslly 
gave to I'residont itonaevdl thq pledges 
that Itnasta would prevent Communists 
under Its control from Inierforlng with 
tbo Internal affairs of this country, 
gad la Ur.,Rulltit’s note these pledges 
are quoted la full, with the Sasertloa 

^thal they hava Bsaa ■agraatly rio-

The American note called attention 
to the recent ineetine In Mogcong of 
the Communist International where the 
speakers dl.KUiised openly the ■ plans 
for suhveralve lied action In the Unlle<l 
States. The chief American delegates 
to this congre'<s were Lari Ilrowder 
and Wllllutn Z. Foster, present and 
past heads resiK'ctlvcly of the Ctuii- 
rnunlst party In the United States; 
till Green and Sum Darcy. Ambassa
dor linliitt sent to Washington dully 
reports on such of the doings of the 
congreM as he was perinllled to know, 
and after bis final rt-fMirt he was In
structed to lodge,the pron-sr.

ItecognttloD of the Soviet govern
ment wax, and still Is, severely criti
cised by various elements in the 
United States, notably organized labor; 
and the friendly relations established 
by the Ibsisevelt admlnistraflon never 
have “ iiald out” in the way of In
creased business with Kiissla because 
the Soviet government demondeil ex
traordinary credits In exchange for 
orders So porh.i|>s oiir sdmlnlstratlon 
will nut be t(M> sorry It there is a rup 
ture of relations.

Roosevelt Talk to Y ontb  
Antwerad by  Snell „  
fN  niS radio address to the eonveB- 
^ tion of Young Democrats clubs In 
Milwaukee President Iloosevelt Inslst- 
gd that be was not speaking with any 
political motive but 
was gaylng ”prectaely 
—Word for word— 
what I would say were 
I addressing a conven
tion of the youth of 
the Ilepnh.llcan party 
He Justified the New 
Deal ns an interven- 
Uon by governtiient to 
protect and aid com
mon men In the coni- 
plex S4<lteme of mod
ern existence, and as-

■W

riR’

.S.,

J. o.

Winant Made Head of the 
Social Security Board 
loHN O. WI.N’A.NT, former governor 

of New Hampshire an»1~s Itepiil*- 
llcan. has been spisilnted chairman of 
the ancHI secitriiy hoard, the iMuly that 

will direct the part of 
the New iH-al of which 
the President Is proud
est and which he de
clares la oneof the out
standing social reforms 
In the history of the 
governmenu Mr. Wi
liam's two saiuM-lalea 
on the hoard are to lie 
Arthur J. Altiiieyer of 
Wisconsin, who- has 
tieen m-rvlng as an 
ssslsiant seiTPtkry of 

Inteir, and Vlmviil Morg-in Miles of 
Fort Smith, Ark., an attorney who h.as 
been aaaoclnted with (he Pulitic Worka 
administration, l-hirh la to receive an 
annual anlary of $IU,(Mai.

In sending Ills Dominations to the 
senate tlie President stipulated that 
WIn-jiit win serve six years. Attmeyer 
will serve four years and Miles one 
year. All appoliilmenls date from las' 
August 13 wlien the social security bill 
reached the While llouae.

As chairman of the new nstlonnS 
labor relailona board, operating umler 
the Wagner acL the President named 
Joseph kladdeii. a I'lttshiirgh atloriiey. 
Jlie oihe' menilwra aptailnted are John 
M. t’armt»dy of Nes York and Kdwin 
K. Hmllii of Massnrhiiaetla. J. D. 
Itoas «as nominaleil as a merolM>r of 
the se«-url;iea and exchange t-oniml'S- 
sinn. a ]oh Ihni It had been thought 
would he given' to llenjamln .CuImiî  
cu juibur of the utilities bilk

the house 
previously

Mussolini Says Italy 
W ill Fight Sanctions

G IIKAT im ri.tlN , having ordered 
a nincetirrmlon of naval strength 

In the kleilllerranean for the |Nin>oae 
of pniteciing fl*e Sues eanal Id rase 
war breaks oul between, Italy am* 
Kthio|il«. followed this up by sending 
l.niai troops to reinforce the garrison 
on the Island of Jlalta. ImuMoMately 
thereafter Premier Miisoollnk lu an 
interview In the laindoo Dally Malt, 
made this portentous ileclarailon:

” ll should be reallxed without the 
possibility of mlsnnderetandlng that 
whoever applies sanctions ([wnaliles 
for treaty violailona) against Italy 
will be niet by the armed lH.stilil7 of 
our country,"

The diue a<lded that If th# l,eegueof 
Nations voted siinertons agslnsl Italy, 
his country wroild at once leave t ie 
league. ,
' ’ In reply to a .llrert question whether 
there Is the slightest iMiesIhlllly <ff hht 
ehnnglng his silllii<le. Miissotlhl ro- 
pllml In the nea.»tlve, saying "ooiie at 
all—Nhleas Kihlo|iia gives In.”

Or>enipg up of the vast RiMopiaa 
interior, he said would benefit "all 
civilized Staten” tVilonlxatlnn of 
KiMofila by Ital.v would "completely 
fulfill all colonial >is|iirailons of Italy.”

H igh  Prices of Food 
W ill Be- Investigated
OKFOItK adjourning 
Lr passed a resolution, 
adopted by the senate, appropriating 
kl.VMMtO to enable tlie federal trade 
comrr'sslod to miike a general lovostl- 
gatlon into the rising prices of food. 
The rommlnsion Is to analyse and allo
cate the costa of prorliicing and dlatrlh- 
niing foodi to the Amertmn consumer. 
Iteprexentatlves from sgrirultursi dis
tricts supported the measure, contend
ing that the farmer la not reeelving bis 
pr<i|*er share of tlie fo«rd dollar.

••tine aiailatlelan has eatimiited.” a 
ronimlttee re|Mirt stale<l. "that In Itl32 
It coal the fiiuil eonaniner of five ma
jor American farm products 10 hlllloii 
21 million dollars. That Is the sum 
the conauroer paid to the retailer.”

Of this total turn It la estimated 
that the farmer melved only 7 bil
lion KiO million and that it cost some
where In the ne'ghborhoorl of 11 bil
lion Wki million to get tbo fnrmOt-’s 
products to tbo consumer.

Guffey Cogl Control Bill
la Forced Through

I KG I SI.ATI VK action In both boons 
and senate was fast and furious 

during the closing days of thsmesalnn. 
White House pressure waa freely uaed;

niihiiatera were su it
ed and stopped; asn- 
alnra and representa
tives, hot and both
ered. were inclined to 
he quarrelsome. But 
congress had lU or
ders and It wanted to 
go home, as ths ad
ministration program 
In general waa pushed 
through.

One of the most 
controversial measures 
on that program, tbs

•snator
Quflsy

Death o f J. N. W illys, M otor 
Magnate and Diplomat
loHN  N. WILLYS. long prr.mtnent 

In the automobile inilusiry shD
amhassmlor Is ^Fqland fsr two yeaja 
In the Hoover adininlatrsthm. died In
New York at ths age of sUiy-oiu. He 
bad been III since last May when be 
siiffereil a heart sttnek Mr. Wlltya. 
forced Into husln<‘sa rt dghlsen by 
tbs-dbath of hla father, mads hla first 
fortune In selling h'cycles. In 1008 
he look ever the Overland AiitosHthlle 
cwmpany, which wot about to go Into 
the hands of a rrfelver, and organised 
ths Wltlye-Overl ind ceat|istty st In- 
dlanaiMitla leih-r he purchased the 
l‘o|is-Tnlsdo ccmimny at Tolsd«s Ohio, 
and awfveil ths Wltlys-Ovsrlwnd plant 
thersb He sold hla antomobtls hold
ings to a syndicate In 1028, the desi Ip- 
solving several million dnilara.

ThotMS Alva Bdlsam,, J>« eldest era 
ef tbs famous Inventor, died suddenly 
Is Springfield. I'lvas. He wss bead s i  
the rcfenrrb engineering depsHmenl 
mf the Bdlasa phat at West Orange. 
K. J.

through the house by onlers from 
ahove and threats of s atrlks, and 
wites It was taken up by ths senate 
evert effort to fcitt tt. hy sttaMnsriag 
the lax feature, was defratsd. Dur
ing tlie debuts Kenalor Walter f .  
tieorge of Georgia. Itemnrrat. crew fed a 
aenMtlon by denouncing tbs bill In 
these words:

"Outside of political drcles. R Is 
qnestlonnbls whether there are five 
repntable lawyers In the United Staten 
who would declare this siessnrs eon- 
stltiitlonnl. Ilnwsver, that Is net tlM 
worst feature of the MIL The worst 
feature la I he, defect and InflraxJty In 
the legialatlve program that ws are 
developing. Thlk nation cannot rs- 
mntn free and happy. If we are to 
h-gislate for- groups, and beyond all 
of that. If groups are to legislate for 
tlieniselves the end of things Is not 
rsry far dIaunt.”

The hnnoe gave ap the fight against 
the "death sentence”  In tbs ntllltlea 
bill ahd Instructed eonfsrees to ac
cept a "comproiulae” that was pretty 
muf-h one-klded. This oiesns that all 
bolding companies beyond tbs second 
degree are to be sentenced to (RbOI' 
by the Bl-Xl promptly after Janssry 
1, UIR8. Rven a holding compajiy In 
the second degree would not escape 
unless Its operations were confined to 
a single Integrated ayslera withiu a 
stats or within contiguous statsa

Both senate and h«Hise adopted s 
^resolution making mamiatory ths em
bargo on munitions shipments to both 
lielllgerents In csss of war. This waa 
what ths admlntstratlou did not want.

- clalmipg It wonid tie tbs hands of tbs 
Kxeeutivs as that he could easrt ao 
influcncs toward averting war.

Me4sl* and bnuaa accefttod the s m i 
fereea* report oa the -MU inersaaiag 
the powers of TVT and legallslpg that 
body’a past actions sod It eras seat .to 
the Whitt House. The senate passed 
without a rec<ird rots the railway 
bankruptcy ameadmeata rsconmeadsit 
by Oo-^lnator Joosph B. Kaatmaa 
wMcB are desfgnsd ts prohibit mlnort 
Uaa fiofii blocklag rsergnBlMtioa glaat
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Off in the Mountains 
Communists W ould Weep 
Congress Goes Rom e 
Disobedient Twice

Rep. Snell
Kcrted Its aim was not socialism, but 
regulated Individualism.

Chamiilonlng a fihltosophy of change, 
the President said that "rules are not 
iHo-essarlly siu-red—principles are.
The inetbmls of the old order are noL 
ai some would have you bcdleve, above 
the challenge of youth.

"To the American youth of all parties 
I submit a message of confidence— 
unite and challenge.''

Under the auspices of the Kepub- 
Ilcan national committee, Kepresentu- 
tlve Bertrand H. Snell of New Y’ ork 
s(H)ke over the radio In direct n*ply 
to the President's appeal to youth— 
for both parties are making streuuons 
endeavors to capture the allegiance of 
the young men and women. Mr. Snell 
argucfl that a chauge In ths Oinstitu- 
tlon abolishing rights of Individual cit
izens would place “those who possess 
tlie power, the wealth and the rnn- 
ning" In contnd of the goveynnient.

“ Surely the youth of America.’” he 
ssitl, "are not pre;iared to endorse any 
administration which Is seeking to 
bring alxiut such a condition.”

\ --------  .
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telegraph office closed, you feel like 

- an Incurable "shnt- 
In." B u t J a ck  
Adama is here, an 
old-time telegrapher 
who ean make a 
message go from 

nywhere to any- 
h ere, and find 

wires to carry it. 
He win "ills up” 
Percy Thomas, an
other old-time teleg
rapher In the UnF 
versal Servtre xtf- 
flee In San Fran
cisco, S.V) m ile s  
down the c o a s t , 

Arthsr nrisksa* |j,|g unimpor
tant message will go to mnny newa- 
impers in many cities. Just as thongh 
It were nea-a from Kthlopla, or some 
dear little Hollyw’ood lady's explana
tion of what caused her to separate 
from "Jack, but we are, and always 
shall be, the best of friends”

Ihls is a city that would make a 
good Communist gnash-his teeth, shat
ter them, hurry to !>>nln'a tomb, mum
ble Marxian prayers and butt bis bead 
against the walls of the Kremlin.

First, the wh.*le city belongs to 
the lumber company. Nobody else 
cwns or can owu a bouse or any other 
property.

But no worker Is Idle, rents afe 
lew, prices In the company store are 
lower. than in any big city, and for 
mountain ,climbing, your narrator 
bought wonderful heavy socks, striped 
alternately red. white aad blue, pa- 
trldtlc esiough to make a true Com
munist moant hla soap box and ask 
the crowd. If any, what the world Is 
raming to.

&

National Topics InterprclircJ
b y  W illiam  Bruckart

Nsllenal Press Building

i  A

-Wsshinatos, r . c.

It Is good news that congress has 
gone home st last, really and truly 
gone home to stay, heaven permit- 
tlag, until early next year.

Until the fire Is out, and yon count 
tlie furnitnre carried nut on the lawn, 
you cannot know Jnst what ths fire 
has dobs to yon. This oesslon of con
gress seems to have been a pretty 
good fire. The Han Franriaco Exam
iner tellB you that congress spent, to 
Its short life. Just ai0,2Ml.2M.(K»-08, 
or. spelled out tea bllUoas two hun
dred and fifty-six millions two bnn- 
dred and fifty-eight thousand nine hno-

dred and twenty-eight dollars and six 
rents Who do you suppoae got the 
■U cental

Congress disobeyed the President 
only twice In the session. Tlie sen
ate refuse<l to put this country In ths 
World court. Can yuB imagins what 
that World court would do to oa now. 
Id connection with this Ethioplna 
marauding expedltlonf

Second, congress. In both iMuses. 
overrode ths supposed wish of the 
President by passing a nsutrallly res
olution, making It mandatory for the 
President to forbid, shipments of am- 
munition to any nation at war.

Wasjilngtoa—Politics being >n”Pr»- 
arable from governmental aduilnlxtra- 

tlon under our sy»-
B uildC am paign  tern, It becomt-s 

B a ttle  L ine* Krtlnent at this 
time to examine 

what has happened Ui the late session 
of congress. In a nation where a two- 
party political structure obtains. i>ol - 
tka cannot be segregated from the ad 
ministration in the larger sense. It Is 
not with a crlUpaL attitude, therefore, 
that the magnlfytihg glass is held over 
the'dolngs of President Iloosevelt. his
cabinet a.nd brain trust advisers and 
the congress that has lately adjourned.

I believe It will b« agreed th.nt poli
tics hss predomlnsted In the manage
ment of our national affairs during the 
last eight months especially. The fervor 
and appeal that was held for recovery 
by all of os during the earlier days 
of the Iloosevelt sdmlnlstratlon seems 
to have been largely dissipated. That 
Is not to say that no one wants to see 
recovery accomplished. It Is to say, 
however, that thla fervor and Ihls ap
peal has been somew'hat tuboEdlnated. 
Thus. It can be summarized In a brief 
sentence: Tlie sdmlnlstratlon. hMiUlnc 
to the elections of 1030. has been en
gaged In building campaign battle lines 
and forging campaign ammunition.

The 10.34 congressional elections 
^rescntcil to the country ah Issue based 
on the performances and the future 
program of president IloosevelL It 

I was accorded s proposition w^ere rltl- 
sens were voting either to.glve the New 
Deal a future mandate and the Presi
dent authority to proceed as he 
thought best or to vote a mandate that 
would rail a halt on those same per
formances and policies. The country 
Bupiwrted Mr. Reosevelt, some of his 
advisers sines have told me. In a mnn- 
Bsr even more substantlsl than he had 
Anticipated. He emerged from that 
campaign with a larger IVmocrallc 
majority In the house than he had 
before. In addition he wak accorded 
much mors than s necessary iwo thirds 
of the senate. Ttie picture lookol 
roseate.

Though the congress that has just 
ended Its session gave the.-i'resldenl 
many anxious hours, I think that on 
ths whole It can he regarded as having 
provided him with a record of rather 
ardnons and faithful response to his 
wishes. He did not obtain quite all 
that he wanted nor did be obtain that 
portion of his program exactly In the 
form be desired. Bat. again, politics 
In congress Is almost a matter of gen
eral compromise snyway an that the 
President ran be nald to have come 
out very well. He ran proceed now 
to any plana for that ss^nn of con
gress which convenes next January 
and which. In accordance with nearly 
all precedents, will adjoorn ahead of 
tbs natioDSI political conrentlons next 
Jnos.

Ethiopian rains are ending for this 
year and Mnaaollnl Is rrad.v to go shop- 
plag for African land. France and 
Kngta'qA now vlrtoouaty indlgnanL 
have taken aliaost everything, hut the 
cool, high tsMelands of Ethiopia offer 
good territory for Italians.

To other aallosa Msaaotlnl says: 
"Keep your hands off unless you want 
a war in Europe. I,et ass do my 
fighting Is Africa. Know when you 
are well off.” He knows that Francs 
wants DO war; that England. stlU dF 
getting the anaconda supper of ths 
last war. could not send her yonng 
men to war. even If aho trere foolish 
enough to want war. The yoonff--awa
wouM.iipt

Ynu know.'*now, why Mnaaollnl at-
semblayl half a million fighting men, 
that could not possibly he needed for 
an Ethiopian foray that alrahipa ran 
stteml to. He wanted Europe to know 
that be was ready for. a real war If
anybody wanted It 1

Oalifornia’s vigilante attnek on e»- 
trsmo radlcsla ts thoroughly organised, 
under a csatrai eomoMnd, with details 

‘of handpicked rifle marksmen, InteF 
Itgenrs squads, and strong armed 
oquada

Tbs American Civil Liberties nnlon 
will bring suit bn behalf of alleged 
Oamreunfitta. tarred sod feathered, and 
offers flJlOO reward for the convlctios 

^of any vigilant of felony.
Ths vtfllantes declare their Inten- 

Usa to wear no masks sr disguise, 
■sylBg. *Ws shall pick up our men In 
brand dsylight Tbs whole country is 
behind us.”

Ifors Interesting than anything In 
ths northern part ef California, only 
80 miles from ths Oregon border. Is 
tall, snow-covered Ifownt Shasta, rio- 
In# toward tbo sky awrn than M,000 
feet

When you travtl be guru ts vtsit 
Uiat BBOuntalm Ton will find it worth 
while. All around Its foot lbs grnat 
plaes and Ira are crawdlot, as though 
oosklng fSfUfa and prstsetton from 
ibs giant anuralll aad Its IJOO 'men 
tbot «bl tmsa by tbo bwndrodo of tbew 
■nads svory year.
- . - • » r " s s s s « ! S ~ * ‘~

Politico being the game that It la. 
one must look Into the future to die 

cover the ultimate
Looking to gosL 8«. looking Into
the Fu tu re  ^o'ore. one dis- 

rcrus several objects 
or objoctives ef decided, as well at Ira- 
porUnL Interest to the Isdlvtdual 
▼otera

In the flmt place, the conaenslis snre- 
^  Is that Mr. Roosevelt has built a 
liegtstatlvc and administrative struc
ture In our government that presents 
a concrete and anquallfled Issue to the 
Amertcau people, namely, to proceed 
along NSW Deal lines and make the 
necessary chsoges In the Constitution 
to permit execution of those policies 
or to throw tbs whole thing over
board. There ran be no equivocation.

As ths structure sunda at thla time 
and as It will stand until the next sen- 
■loa of coagreos under way, nmny 
New Deal propositions are of doubtful 
coostltutioBsllty. If they are so held by 
tbs Supreme court of tM Untied States 
then Mr. Roosevelt Is believed certain 
to turn to the country and rsqussi 
ConatlMtlonal revision.

His latest and perhaps bis most defl- 
alts asove In this direction waa In con
nection with ths so-called Onffey coal 
MIL It srill be recalled that. In plac
ing that pises sf leglstslloa on the 
"must” list ef measures to bo actod on 
1>sfors congrsaa adjourned. Mr. Roose
velt advised house leaders that be 
wanted It passed and he did not rare 
partlenisriy whether some members of 
congress had "reasonable doubts” 
about Ita conotltutlonallty. In affect, 
tbsrsfors. ths Prsaldeat commanded 
passage of leglalstlon that must place 
before the Supreme court a vital quee- 
Hon for determination. It will be test
ed. Of that there Is no doubL If ths 
law Is held nnconstltutional. It merely 
mesas that Its provisions form another 
pert of tlM campaign balUstround ob
served to be shaping.

Mr. RooosveH alan snccseded In forc
ing through congress the IqglBlatlnn de
stroying ths public.utility holding com- 
psules. It was a tough fight but the 
President was victorious. Now, I boor 
from many sources that court exam
ination of the leglslntton likewise will 
cowif because some folks are convinced 
It Ik conflocatory. If It Is, M Is ancoa- 
stltnllonaL

And so It Is In the csss of several 
•thsr places s f legislation enacting 
New Dsal Ideas Into statuieo. One by 
one. H sppssrs they will gat before 
snnrta tor review.

Thno, tbs Use sf cMfivats Is sskrksC

.

while the President Iias' rwngtiwdr 
silent, neither denying nor confirming 
the uudercurrent of information that 
I have reporte<I here, one cannot fall 
to reach the conclusion that If many 
of the New Deal measures afs held 
Invalid, the President tod hib New 
Deal supporters, of neceaslty, must go 
to the country In the next election 
soeUIng constItutlonaD modification to 
permit the use of policies now inimical 
to our form of government. That Is the 
Issue which the voters will be called 
ui»on to decide. i

O

Since we have examined the efreum- 
itances from the New Deal aide, let na 

likewise see what the 
A s fo  the Republicans and otb- 
OppoM ition «  opp^ltlonlat. are 

^ doing. I-ately, 1 have
talked with aome of the recognised 
Republican wheel horses. Whether they 
speak the sentiment of the manses sf 
Kepuhllcaft votera or whether they 
voiced only their own views Is not 
Important here. Political straws do 
show which way the political winds 
are blowing. So when these veterans 
of many political battles say that they 
welcome the creation by the New 
iH'slera of an Isauc, they evidently see 
In the situation worthwhile opportnnl- 
tlea. When they say that they are 
willing to go to the country In defense 
of the Constitution as It sUnds and 
the traditions It represents, they evi
dently feel they are on firm ground.

Much water can go over the dam 
between now and November. 1806. and 
much sentiment can be changed In 
that time. But the Republicans thus 
far have done very little In the way 
of building up their etas. While they 
appear to be enthusiastic shoot their 
chances against Mr.'llooaevelt In 1898, 
(hey have thus far failed I* develop 
even a nuclens of an organisation.

O

♦

It may l>e their strategy not to start 
their cannonading too early. Indeed. 
I have heard the thought expressed 
that It would he unwise to oae ammu
nition too far In advance. At any rate, 
there have been ohly a acattered few 
direct attacks on what certainly must 
be the Issue of KriQ. the quealion ef 
revision or retention of our Constitu
tion. It Is to lie noted In thla coaaee- 
tlon that those Repuhltcans who have 
let go with a few shots have been of 
the nllraconaervallve type. 1 think It 
is generally agreed that the Rcpohll- 
can set-np next pear will he managed 
not by the old nltraconaervallves bet 
by those who have pulled away to 
ooms extent and who are willing to 
admit that times have changed condi
tions and a new model, perhaps upt 
ttreamllned. Is necessary.

One arpiment advanced why Re
publican leadership has not been more 
_  _  _  arilve la that If a
G .U .r . a td ea  ztart la made too enr- 

/fa  T im e 'J- ih** U'loteveH ad- 
minlstratloa will have 

an opportunity to answer all of the 
criticism. Said one KepnMIran leader: 
"Wt would he utterly foolish to per
mit the New Dealers to know all of 
our arguments too far In advance. I, 
for one. am rootent to let them pro
ceed with iheir aoflallsllc reglmenta- 
llnn hecanae I know that every lime 
a calf Is giren too much rope. It cboksa 
Itself to death.”

Then there la another factor which 
I understand Is responsible for tbo 
delay In Republican attacks A go6d 
many Repiihllrana kavs a hsps, ht 
lesBL that a campaign baaed on a plea 
for maintenance of our Conatliullon 
and the traditions and modes ofSlrlng 
which It reprteeiits will draw to tho 
Republican candidate a certain aegment 
of Democrata who are nnsy-mpathetle 
with the New Deal There* has been 
plenty of evidence In the aeoalon of 
congrean Just adjourned that at heart 
numsfeus Democrats lean to the coa- 
aervatlrs at dlatlngulabed from ths 
New Deal method of government. Ths 
closing, hours of the congressional see- 
Sion seemed to belle this But anyone 
who mingled among old tiros Deroo- 
erata In ths house could 'SoT/all to 
have observed exlsleocs of s. dvmbt ag 
te tha wisdom of many New Deal pol
icies Those men were forced ts line 
up behind the Presidential program 
not because they believed In It fully ' 
hut for two other reasons These rea
sons were: firsL they stm entsruined* 
some fear that If they broke with the 
I’ residgnt It might mean their political 
dsfost. for navMnInaUon and r«-slee- 
tlon, and second, they were harassed 
and physically and menially tired and 
wanted ts go boms.

Tho tats summer and fall sMntbv 
during which these representatives and 
senators naturally will he among their 
censtituenta Is rather likely to i>rovlds 
them with a better knowledge of where 
they stand. They will come bach next 
January either convinced that they 
must tie fast to ths New Deal or "they 
will be more obstreperous than they 
have hssn la ths recent aooaieB. If 
tlie atrsAgth appeara to be on Urn 
Roosevelt Bide, the asxt sessln* of 
congress will be simply a. fuhbar stamp 
for the Chief Exscutlvs. Tf,\nu the ovb- 
sr hartd. they find that ths enthaslsam 
for the New Deal has waned. 1 think- 
It la fair to predict that tbs next sew-' 

s f enagresa will he one sf lh« 
OMMt troublesoms with which any 
PrsMdeat has yet boua esarraatsd.
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Dr. Ann West

PHYSICIAN
Tsiaponury MRoe st Residsnos, 
Kins Mass North of Tahoks 

TdsplKiM MST
........  ■■ ............. ... .....

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

Ofliee Phone 4S Rea. Phone 29 
Oflice over First National Bank 

TAHOKA TEXAS

Dr, E. E. Callaway
Ofltce over Thomas Bros. 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8
OBce Phone SI Res. Phene 14T

DR. R  P. REEDS
Pkyaiclaa. Surgeon. Osteopath 
Fourth Floor Myrick Building 

LUBBOCK.TEXAS 
Hemorrhoids (raea) Treated 

Without Surgery 
No Loss of Time from Work

Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in State and Federal 
• Courts

TAHOKA 4  TEXAS

Harris & Applewhite
Hardware kad Faraitare 

Faueral Directors aad Embalmers 
Motor Ambolaace aad Hoarse 

Sorvin
Day Phoue 42 Night Phone 291-2

LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM AND 

CLINIC
DR. J. T. KRUEGER' 

Surgery and Consultations
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 

Eya, Ear, Noae and Throat
DR. M .C  OVERTON 
Diseasas of Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORB 
G m ral Modicino

DR. P. B. MALONE 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

, DR. 4. H. STILES 
. Snrgary

DR. H. C. MAXWELL 
General Medicine
DR. OLAN KEY 

Urology and Ooneral Modicino
DR. JERtfME R. SMITH ' 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C.E.HUNT

Suporintendont
J. H. FELTON 
Haainoao Mgr.

A charterod training school for 
is conducted In connec

tion with the saniuriuni.

C. N. WOODS
WATCHMAKER — JEWELER 

AM Work Gnarautood
—-Locstsd Rl—

Thomas Bros.* Drug Storo
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GOLDtN DAWN
SYNOPSIS

Thffxlora Ostlla adopts a bskr. *To- 
■olopo.'* Is so effort to solvo his mstri- 
SMBiaf trosbloo. Bol hja wKo hsa 
■over wsalod hor. sod thsfr affairs oad 
la tho divoroo court. At a basoball 
gasM a bait atrUtaa taa-ysar-old Pe- 
Bolope oa tbo aoaa. Mrs. Oatlla spirita 
tbo child to Buropo. Oatlla wllla Po- 
aolepo all bio monop. and is about to 
hogia a soaroh for hor when a motor 
aaoldont cads bta life. Boms ton years 
later, la San Prancisoo, Btephon Burt, 
rising young psyebLatiiot. la prosonted 
by Oaa McNnamra. ebisf of poUco. with 
a b o w ' patient—Nnneo Boldsn, a girl 
with a dual poroonallty, for which hor 
**saddlo noon” ts la part rooponoiblo. 
McNamara doss not think oho li n 
criminal and obtain* Bert's tostlmonv 
I. eoort. t-nnny, tho doctor's oflleo 
nurse. Is also won ovor. Nance's crim
inal record outwolshs Doctor Burt's 
osplanatlon of her cs*o and oho I* sent 
to ttao Quentin pcnitontlary. Nance 

I oocapoa altboush shot, and goes to 
Danny'* apartment, from which, by Mo. 
Nsmara'a ordara aha Is removod to the 
ehloro homo. Prom one of tho men In 
the boat on which tho sirl escaped Mo- 
Namara laarna that Nance's real name 
la Ponolopo Qatlln. Ho also diacovo's 
that ah* la halreaa to tftS.OOS. Kaarlul 
of McNamara, tn hi* official capacity, 
Nanc* Sooa. Danny flnda her In her 
apartment, sound aalaop. Sovaral day* 
latar hor partially raaioied memory 
loads her to toll Danny of hor weallhy 
father. Theodore liatlln, and of her 
girlhood In Fraac*.

C H A P T E R  V l l l ^ o n t i n u c d■— |y.,J •

"We've beep llUe tno iniim. chasing, 
our lulls,'* Aiigellotl c<im|ilHltie«l when 

i they met at their car. “ "The rhler* u|i 
to hla old tricks, hul'ylns a convict 
with the fon, and that's Hie hlrd IUk*- 
tor Riirt la calling to trent." '

"The girl's been there. Jiini the SHine, 
Amsdeo, my Imy. l*here waa s ll|e 
Slick ou Ihe burmiu and Hiai't Home 
thing old lady Mr.Nainjira don't uae 
And I found a mil of adhealve. the liet'l 
Of a mil of handnse and s solletl sheer 
with soma bloodstains on It In tlie dirty 
clothes bosket In the hathruom.”

Angellotl wae convinced. '‘ Where 
did she go?"

‘'Bbe might have doubled back, to 
that old ouraa’s bouse again, bill I 
doubt that, beesuas she knows that's 
risky."

"Wall. Ist's gtvs Ulas Lanniog’s 
houss a prowl, anyhow."

Ply DO was one of those hearty fel
lows who will try anything twice, oo 
they went Immediately to luinny's 
houss. Tho lights In fmot were out 
When tbsy arrived, ao Plynn pussy- 
fooled srouod te the rmir of the cot
tage to see If soy lights were lighted 
there. Ptnding nooe. be listened for 
poaalblo voleos. Hearing none, be can- 
ttously lifted the lid off Losny's gar
bage css snd bent his flashlight on It 
Hs was rewarded for his rourags by 
Bndlng a otsised bandogs with clipped 
adhesive tape clingtng to It Ttafs tsll- 
talo svidsoco bo carrfsd around to As 
gtllotl: they entered their car, dmve 
a block and loapected tbs Hde In tho 
tight of the dash lamp. Theti they 
alleoily shook hands.

"Nothing ts avar lost If yon know 
where It la," Plynn rejoiced. "I'm go
ing 10 get my misoua a winter coal 
with ray half of tbs reward. We'll 
booe Ihe district attemey for a aearcb 
warrant tomorrow, and Inmormw bight 
wheo lbs old lady gets booio. wa'IF 
■Mka tbs ploch."

"Shall wa pinch her as 'aa acroa- 
• ry P

"Ainadao, my boy, aoloaa yoo’rt look 
log bard for aootethlog. It's a mlatska 
ta sea too much or koow too much.

, This Lasning woauo la a frteod of the 
< ckloTA As far as the public ever oeod 
j  know we picked the girl up om the

lb«
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Angellotl Doddod kia acealaacaoce; 
thay got tka asarcb warrsot os tbs 
straoftb sf that soiled bondago. sod at 
Dios o'clock that sight* srrlvad Is tboir 
ear. *Plyns areot to tho back door and 
posted klawolf tbora; ood Asgelloti 
rsBg tbo frost doorhelL A light was 
■witched oa In tho kali proaaoUy. aad 
Lssoy, drsssed for tho atroat. opasad 
tha door aig Ischas. ApaMlotl bad hla 
foot is It ta ■ flash.

"Dotoctlvs Sargssnt Asgelloti of tbs 
cantral atstles, Mlaa Lanoing. I bava 
boro a aagreb wsrrsst, girlsg sm legal 
right ta oasreb yo«r beuaa and aeeura 
tbs parsoo of Nsnea BeldaB. as so- 
espad eosvict from Has Qusotls peal 
taatlsry. Read It sb* weep r  

"Yea taka your big flat foot out ef 
my door sad stay oatatda aattl Pve 
road this purTwrted aaarcb warrant or 
n i  aboet yoar foot o4f." lanny ta- 
farmed bim coldly. Angellotl with
drew bla foot promptly, Lanny cloaod 
tbo door, aad ba could aoo her faintly 
through tbu curtained glean, raadlag.

I "Coaw la." abe lavlted—and at that 
■MMueat tba electric light balk t 
eat the upper window by Nance 
ploded with a loud report "Wbat'a 

I th a tf AngalloU cried. Inataatly alert 
I A still louder ozpleoioa reverberated la 

tba back yard; tbea tbo voles of Plyaa 
crying: "Hey. atop, or I'll aboat" 

"Triad ollppla* bar out the buck 
door. ohT" Angellotl anitad, and 
dashed tbrongh the bouae, arttb Laaay 
at bla boaia. As be went out the 
kMnbea door, Laaay alamiued and 
bolted It bebiad btat aad tbAa, eves 
aa Dan McNamara bad pradletod, aatura 

Mma. Nkoce droppod tba 
ludar of tho bombo aad

tbo atalra. "Oood-hy, 
Imany, rdarijag." oho ertad happily. 
"Wall maet agaia." Lanay awltcbod 
■a the ban light aad N 
thraagb tba fmat door aad 
Acraaa the atroat two eoupaa otood at 
tha curb, tbo motora of both turalog 
•ear slowly.

Altsraatoly tho girfa flagar 
patatad at aadk car. "My—mothor— 
laid—aw—ta—Uke — thla — one.* Mm 

tkrmwh tha aH

By PETER B. KYNE
Caavrtaki kv a*u arasiaat*

WNV Barirtea

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONTAL

tCUNDAY I
D c h o o l  Lesson

of Ibis childhood formula, aha bad 
made her dccUtpo, she leep^ Into the 
conpo of Meearu. flyoa and AngeHntl 
■nd went rapidly away. Lanay, watch-, 
lag her from the darkened doorway, 
■aw that abe bad taken tba wrong car, 
but was afraid to cry out and warn 
her. So abe did tha naxt beat things 
8ko locked bar fTbot door bahlad bar. 
climbed Into thu other car and dmve 
down town to a lata motion picture 
■how. She curried Ihe aenreb warrant 
with her and while enjoyjng the show 
tore It Into little hits.

Of the weeping, the gnaiiing. Hie 
burning aeiiMtions In the eyelids, the 
bewlldermenD the gmiiliix, vomiting, 
cursing and deapaU' of tleaars. Flynn 
and Anitellntl nothing need lie 

id. Suffice that AuKellotl felt hla 
way out of the gnaaeO area and atMiut 
two minmea after I jinny's deiartiire, 
■tatloned hiniaelf on her front ateia, 
while the valiant Flynn, dyinc a thou
sand deulhs. stuck manfully at hla poHt. 
leaning up against the kitchen d»or. 
enilurlng for «lut.v's saka. fonvliiced 
the.v had Nnni'e Itelden cnrnereii, they 
wsiteil for the night wind to disal|iata 
the gna Angellotl reaned to weep 
alMiut half an lioiir after escaping from 
Hie gasaed area, hut continued tn gag 
for an hour. AImhiI ten-thirty he waa 
lihle lo aee, au he rang Ijinny's liell ro- 
l»eiMe<lly, but rei-elved 0*‘ unHwer. Then 
he noticed Hint their car was miaalng, 
ao he HuoinHiiied Ihe martyred Flynn' 
around front and told him the worst.

"I Ion'I s|»e:ik lo me." Flyau com- 
mumleil luinnlonntely. *Taideiidt Hunt 
U|i an nll-iilght drug alore an* phone 
for a tnvi."

"ThU." AncetloH hlsMed. "I* iNin Mc
Namara's work. Where would they get

"What's ThatT" Angallotl Critd, 
Instantly Alart.

the bomba If ho didn't awltio 'em out 
of Ihe pullco araennir*

Flynn commenced to- aoto be con 
alderod the barrea fruits of hla 
aoormoua aacriflea.

"Amadeo, swear to mo. by our emu- 
BM>D faltb, that, come wbal will, blow 
high, blow -low, coma Mckneaa or anr- 
row, bapplDooo or beulth. ynuH never 
lay off tbia Job oatU wa'va loaded that 
—tbat—Ibal bnaay."

"Right I I swear." AugeHoO*a voles 
tratubled wttb tba Macerlty of bla 
purpoaa.

Tim reapactivo wivua of tba wortby 
pair talepboued dowa to Ibe chief of 
tbo fleta^voa oost moralag and In
formed him tbat Iheir buahanda wera 
eonffood to bod with Influsaaa If 
Might sol bo amlaa. alao, to aUte that 
l^nay caaw boasa ta- a tatl about 
tsralvo-tblrty. and fladtng tba front 
door froo of AagolloU, and tbo aolgb- 
borbood oaooo guilt raatorod ta ane- 
■Mlcy, rodiUd to bor bod and paaaed 
alBMMt at oeca lata draamlaai sod na- 
treublod alaop.

It waa not a poUco ear la which 
Naaco bad oacapod, hot tbo privato 
veblcla of Detoctiva florgaanl Flyon. 
■od Ita Inaa traoMad him until iba car 
waa fbuad, abaadouad. out lu the Mlo- 
Mou, about twaoty-four boura latar. 
A glaaco at tbo apaadometar'comfnrtod 
riyam Tba car bad baen driven ais 
milaa. la company with Angalintj (both 
DOW happily cacovarod from tbeir ter 
riblo osperiauco) bo drove In tho aaow 
car from Laaay'a bouaa. via tba amat 
dliacf roots, ta tba point whara a 
patrolman bad pickad op tke' car; 
tbeaco via tbc roots fotlowad by tba 
patrolmau wbeo bo Aims off duty sod 
drove tba ear to tbo central station and 
ruported It Tba mllaoga wka Ms and 
two-rratba milaa I

"flba'a bolad op withia a Mock or 
two of wbaro aiw laft tho ear," Flyaa

"Not aoeb a cold trail after all," 
Aagollotl Malted. "Wo'li Just bava to 
patrol tbo eolgbborbood te our 
ammoou. Tm aura tba girl doaanT 
kaow ako awtpod your car. and that 
■ba guv# oa a cfM te fotlaw bar."

"If crooks didn't uwka mlatukao and 
giva aa tha beuakai my boy. you aad i 
wouldn't ba whero wo aro," Hynu ro- 
mloded bias. "I think II might 
goo  ̂ Idea to Interview tba druffgtat la 
tba oMgbborbood aad aeo If aba'a 
la te buy a bow llpattck.*

A rouad of tbu nalghbortag dnig 
Moeaa, bowovar, provod barriu of 

iMd, aad aa

tors claiming tbair attentloB, they warn 
torcad to abandon tha aearcb that day.

Dan McNamara waa much too latel- 
Ugoat te 1 ^ 0  laqulrioo of tbo aasiat- 
aa.t diatrict attoraay who had laaued 
tba aearcb warrant but whan infarmad 
that Flyna and AagaUotl waro down 
with flu he caHodT up Lanny at 
Stepbeo'a oflice, and received a meticu- 
looa report. "You say tha girl Had la 
tha car my dteka arrived InT" bo 
queried. "That's tarribla. A daaerlp- 
tion of tho car must have been broad
cast to all outlying police and the sur
rounding country atatlona Immediately* 
by Flynn and Angellotl. and Nance will 
be picked up enmewhere down slate."

"We've done our damnedest." tjinny 
replied cheerfully. "Angels can do no 
more. I borrowed the car you left out 
front It's In a garage. I'll send you 
the claim check.'*. '

For a week. Ihe chief walled for 
nea'a of N.'ince Itelden. but no newa 
came through twyond aome gtiaalp 
around the central Htatlnn that the car 
had been driven hi t three mile* and 
then alaindnned—for which evidence 
that the Almlgbiy Bes still on lila side 
the witrlby fellow was gralefuU 

8o Nance ana still to tho city I Mc- 
.Nnninra'a mind worked an automatical
ly he did not even have to tell himaelf 
that unduohieilly. aha had taken aanv- 
limry within a short distance of the 
sp<»l where *he had ahaod«me<l Flynn'a 
car, nor did he have to remind him
self that Flynn and 'Angelhdl would 
c«Hne to the on me conclusion. He had 
lai difficulty In ascertaining tlia. Ofad 
where the car had been reciivered.

"Fo|s«>m street and Nixieenth, ahV* 
lie refle«-ted. "Iteeldentlal—flat build- 
log* and cheap aimriment honiiea. 
cheap r<Mimlng hoiiHea .and wurklng- 
meo's hiitela. No, she wouldn't gn to 
one of ihoHSL Not what she la—she has 
elas*—and the has two hundred dol
lars In her posseaston. Hhe'a holed itp 
with a friend. Whni frIendT Why, 
Klla t'afea, of eourae."

lie had alrendy secured Klla ('ataa* 
address from the hanker In Hun Jose. 
However, he res Used It would not he 
else tn rail u|Min her and run the risk 
of haring Flynn'or Angellotl run armaa 
him in the nelghhorhnod nr aee him en
tering Klla t'alea' hioise. The ohvloiia 
thing, riierefore. waa to cost shout for 
a >>h lo another ftart of the city and 
ace that both detectives were ■sal’'ried 
In It if he sent them mil of the City 
for a day or two they might aiiapeet 
hla purtMtae and have anioe other dirk 
friend of Iheira akadow |Rm dtirlng 
Hieir ahaencc.

While he waa cnnslileiing where ha 
could diapoaa of tltem. the president 
of lit# Hecarily TTuat cnmpaay la Saa 
Jose rang up.

"Mlaa I'eneinpe flatlin has Just been 
In Ibe hank, t'hfrf." ha told McNamara. 
"She haa purchased a biter nf credit 
for lea itUHiaand dollars and has wlib- 
drawa la raah the remainder of tha 
funds oo deiMNill to ihe credit nf her | 
checking account aamuntlnc to aleveu 
hundred dnilara." |

"Is she lo tha hank nnwl* :
"Yes." I
"llsve one of ymirVlerks follow her. | 

Give him some ax|iense iniu^y—I'll Ita | 
respew lhle for Us rriMiymeni. And 
wheq you get Ms retHwi pleasa tela- 
pbone me." |

At Hiree-thlrty Ihe hunker leletihoned 
■gain. "Hhe piirrltase<1 a ticket ii, Hsa 
Francisco on one of the hiifies leaving 
here at Ihi^flfteen. Hhe opeut fWo 
hours aho|>{tlng."

Tha boars. McNauwra knew, eaierad 
tba city via Mlmlna alreet tha bus depot 
waa at Fifth and Mtaaltm otraatA Klla 
(^IM lived na Howard street hatweea 
Fifteenth and KIsteetith. Howard 
■treat mns between Ulsaloa and Fal- 
som—aad Flynn'a car bad been found 
ahandnnad at NIstaenth and Folania. 
Naaco waa anmit. Hha had left the 
car a bbtrk from Rlla rates' bosM and 
walhed tbara. Mc.Nomara reasoned the 
Incnmlag bus would drop tba girl atf at 
HIttaaalh and Mlaoloa atreeta—a reg
ular atnp—and aha wmild then maka 
bar way t# tba t^iea wnmaa'a bouaoL 

Ha glanced at hla watch. Ra had 
■a hoar and a half ta Infarcapt bar; 
for liiat -hour aad a half ba mnat bava 
Flyna aad Angellotl ta armthar mc- 
tloa of tba city. Te bla anBoyanca ha 
discovered they ware nut oa a dHtU, 
a^ia dac|dad ha wnuld bava ta risk M. 
ckllad a tail and drove ta Ella Cgtea* 
■ddraoA Ha dtacovaead It te bo a 
cheap wooden apartasaat boasa. but 
tba diractery la tba vaatibula gave him 
mo Infonuatlaa aa ta which apartamnt 
Klla Cataa lived In. aa ba rang tha 
bmdlady'a bait and tba door apanad ta 
admit hlia.>-uTn hla Inquiry regarding 
Mrai Oataâ  ba waa Inform^ tbat aba 
had aMtvad te parts aaknowa a weak 
hafnra. aac could bin Informant giva 
him aay clue to aid him Ifl dlacovaring 
bar.

Aa ba eaaia out af tha apartment 
bouaa ba glanced warily around and 
waa aniuaed to obaarva Oaiectlva Aa-' 
galtatl laaaing agalaat a cigar otand 
■cmaa tba Wraec Ha was cartala tba 
detoctiva kad racognlaad him. far Aa- 
gellari Imiuedlataly turaad bla hack. 
Tba chief walked up (a UIm Uni atroat. 
boarded a atroat car aad waa at tha 
baa larmlaaa two adnutea hafara tba 
baa aa which Naaco had laft flaa Joan 
rolled la. But Naoca was not amoag 
tba paaaaagara that alighted.

TO aa ooNTinaBD
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Leaaon for Septem ber 8

--------- DYOtA AMD PBiaCIU-A--

LBB80N TEXT—Act* tS;lt-li; lt:t- 
I. t4-tS.

aODDISN TEXT—OlV* b*r of the 
fruit *f k*r hand*! bbC let her works 
prste* her In the as tee.—Pro verb* SI il l .

PKIMART TOPIC—A Meetina Out of 
Ooora. ' t

JUNIOR TOPIC—A U**Hiia hr tha 
River aid*.

INTERMEDIATE AND aBNIOR TOP
IC—Serving Ood In Our DbIIv Werh.

TOUNO PEOPl.B AND ADUl.T TOP- 
10-;—Wum*D In Industrial Dlfa.

Tlie central teaching of this leaaon 
does nor so much concern Christian 
women In Imlustrlnl life as It does the 
giis|ial of Christ hndiug tbaui while lu 
Hie piirsuH of tlieir chiNtcn calilngA 

I. Ths CenvacBlon of Lydia (Acts
l6 :1Mr>)

Ho far MS recordetl, aha was the first 
couverl In Kuro|e> and In a real sense 
hera' la a typlcsl conversion. Ubservs 
the sts|is therein.

1. Atiendsnce si the place nf prayer 
(V. Iff). There being no synagogue here, 
the acciiaiomed place of prayer was at 
Ihe river able. The acciisiomed place 
today Is the church. Hnwrver, the 
worship of God Is nut restricted to set 
piBcea

2. Listening to the prenching nf the 
Word of liiĤ  (V It). I'anI look ad- 
vsningc nf the np|iortuiilty afforded 
him hy the assetnhlnge of this group 
of tievoied women to preach Christ 
tn tliem; ^flv'wss glwaya alert and 
prised highly the op)Wtrtunhy lo tell 
the |ico|)If about Christ

ff. Her bran whs o|»ened hy Ibe Ijird 
(V, 14). Ths iDitIvliliial ni;iy place 
hlnoM'ir near to Ihe im-an* of grace 
snd Ihe preacher may prench Ihe Word 
of Itisl. but,there la no hope of aalva- 
Him till the licsn la ofietMsI hy the 
Ijiril (John fl;44. L%. While Ihe asWa 
lion of ever.viine Is de|iriMleiii u|M>n 
this *«iver«-lgn act of Ibsl. yet u-e cea 
lie sore Ihsi he la willing si all Hines 
lo do this for those who place them 
seive* In the way of saving grace.

4. Hhe was lis|ills,-d |v. 1,1). Ths 
onllnsiH-e of ha|ilism fnllnws belief In 
Christ. The htvsrlahle rule In the 
early rhorrh was for belleters lo be 
iMptlsed While there la no salvailon 
In the water of ImpHsm yet hearty 
olinllencc should be rendered Id this 
res|iert.

A Hhe 'hmnghi her hnueehnid to 
ChriM tv 1.1). This was as li'islways 
should he.

A Her espresainn ef grsHlsde (v. 
1.1). Hhe thus showed slgaa ef the 
new life In showing gratitude te thnea 
who had been Inatnimental la her con 
veralnn by ronalmlnlng them te share 
the hnepitailiy of her home

It Aquila and Felacllla le Cerinth
I Acta IN :U 1)

I. Why Hierr tv. I), They were ei- 
l•e||e■i from Rome hy the cruel edict 
of Claudios saalnst ihe Jews.

'J. WhsI Ihey were doing (v. SI. 
rhoogb rtN-riiily arrIvoL they had al
ready M-iileil down lo Ihe |Ntrsiill of 
their Iraile, the making of tenia

.T I'aijl nmllng a home (v ff) While 
carrying on an evangellailc campelga 

I In Corinth and neollng work for bla 
I ■ii|i|«>ri. .he found a Job sl his trade 

In the shop with Aquils and Priecllla.
! It waa phrhapa as he piled Ihe needle 

that he related to hla telhiw workmen 
Ibe wonderful alory ef hla aalvatloa.

4 Tallied helpers te I'auL He aiorc 
thaa found a home with them; ha 
fiMind pricHeoa fellow belfiera ef tha 
goafml. This • waa a ia<mi devoted 
mu|de. They are never meailened 
•efuirately,

HI. Aquila and Friocllla Inatrweting 
Apaliea (Acts iq:X4‘JM).

Having been Inairucted by Paul 
they a ere able a««t only lo dlacem 
AiMilloo' lack of undersiandliig ef the 
gtaqiei but to etpnuad to him tbo way 
of Uod more peKectly Here la a case 
where ■■ eloquent piieocher aad 
mighty la the Hcriptarea was perfect
ed la laetrucHea by a humble couple 
nf manual laberera

IV. Aquila and PriMlIla Waco Aativs 
Chrioilaii Weriioro (item. Ifl;!).'

Perbapa hecaaae ef bflalaeoa 
they mruided ■ place ef prvml 
In. the enmmuAity. bat they were pre
eminently knows aa aaalaua workers 
for (Tirtst.

V. Aquila and Priaeilta todaogorod 
Thair Livoo far Paul (Korn 18:4).
*.T^y sesmad at muaa erltical llasa 

to bare eiMlangered tbair lives far 
I'aul'a aak*. They were so loyal to 
I'anI that they are deacrihed aa hav
ing been actually martyred tor him.

VI. AquHa and Prlaallla Had a‘ 
flanetlfled Hants (Rom. 18:2).

When poverty and perderuttou oMde' 
tha house of worship Impnaalbla, the 
home of this godly couple become the 
Bieetlng place ef tho aalnte. A private 
huQM may ba amde a sacred ediflea 
■nd la 00 Indeed when the aalnts 
gather there te werahlp Ood. *

CaeoUout foe Kooedlug 0r«a4l
The marble top from an old-fash

ioned bureau wlH And a handy place 
In your kitchen. Yon will And It 
excellent for kueading bread, alao 
fur beating randy. It la flue, too. 
fur rolling out pastries. It ta usually 
rtdd to Ibe touch, and for that rea
son la well adaptjed for thaaa pur
poses.

TUK HOUSKWIFK.
•  PaMt« D*ds*r. la c .— WNU atrvlc*.

Talapbqaa EagU»b
RiH'enlly, when I waa tfytng to get 

a telepbone call through., wrltea an 
Kngllahroan. ray listening for the fa
miliar bussing was suddenly Inter
rupted hy an operator's: “ What 
number are you, durlingl" "Dar
ling I" Could It be—a teirpliona op- 
eratort

“ Beg pardon." I gasped timidly.
"What number are you. darUagr 

came Ihe question once more. 1 
strangled hack a desire to banter 
■mall talk. There waa. aumethlng 
hard and commanding la that voice 
tlmt I could not reconcile with au’ch 
Inviting words

Bravely I venlurtHl again. "I—er 
—what did you BMyl" •

A deflnite snort of exaspfmttoa 
travHril over Hic wires, folUiwed hy 
n slightly aclilnlated: “ Whsl'num- 
Imr are you. darling?" "Harllng?" 
There mual lie some misiske. i)h, 
"dialing." Of course! Of course! 
—From Ihe Mnnclieatcr Guardian.

State Ideatlflaa Fl*b 
Herauae so many Callforola Aah 

are hoown by arveral names, and 
becauaa the aanie name* are applle<l
to different Hah. atate ofllc'ala have 
puhllshevl a h<«oklcl which honae- 
wives may carry to murkei for uae 
In Identifying Iba kind of flab they 
want.

^  MOSQUITOES 
aiES*$PIDERS

BEST 
• V 10 nc;; 

T E S T S
.UEFlfSE •

SUBSTlTUTtlc)

OTMm
INSKTS

SM

U*e far tke Cera 
Rome Hnhreat.ahle buHima are 

made from blood.

B I L I O U S N E S S
Caad Law

Correacy amugglera hi (!hlaa will 
hereafter face a daath aanienc*.

T ry  CARDUl For
FuncrioiMil M onthly Pi

Wamcn from the 'teen act to tba 
rhaafc of bfe have found CardM 
gaauintly ktipful (or ib« rvUef of 
ntBctional monthly pains dm lo lack 
of just the right strength from tbc 
fpod they cat Mrs. Cnt HayDba; of- 
Rssex, Mo., w rila : "I  atad Cardnl 
eb*e • got m  mmpt *a4 taeaS <L *•*/ 
baaefWai. I have rt*«etty **lwa Ctemi 
JerkM th* th*m* id M* I wM vary a*r- 
vasa ha4 hmd tmi hotk pale* ae4 wa* la 
* ayetrsfly l aw 4*wa aswlMaB. Oaeial 
ha«ytse4 aw areally"  ̂ .
• J f x r i i r c . ' i S ’ & l f l s f .

Amieat Faalival Goes O*
At Alt om ProvatMW, Franca. 

hmUtatefl Om Irat Romas garriaia la 
0«*L lYw cborck af Mimte Ratete Yl^ 
Mr* psrpatoatea a vtetory of MarinA 
Bvary April 24 tbara M a prnaaaMna 
from Iteavaaarguaa 9» tlm awiaatalfl 
te JUffbt fl baaflrA ThkL Om faMlva) q| 
MarlBA Ifl #•• af Ok

Work
Do your work—not Just ynqr work 

■nd DO mors, but a little otoro for tba 
lavlatilng’a mka; that-little mors which 
la wtirtb all tba rest. And If you suffer 
as you asaoL aud If you doubt as you 
moat da your wAck. Put your imart 
Into If aad the aky will clear. Tbea 
not af ynur very doubt and auffcrlag 
#iU be bora tba aipreete Joy of Ufa.— 
Deaa Brtggp. '___________

True Wladam
True wisdom la to know what

I jflfll ffbrtb srbna.—tlaaipbr9y&

Tortured 
witli Itching of 

Pimples
Rmll^vd A t i f  
UBlttg Cmtlcun

-Ur fflco was • mass of ptasplea 
due to aoam qxwrual IrrtUtloa, ami 
J was la agooy for ttiraa sM>uthB 
Tba pimploa wars bard, red and 
iargu and wars scattered all over aqr 
faca. I waa tortarad with th* Itcb- 
lag aad It kept bm awake.

"I dsed many romedlaa, but to ao 
avalL A friend naked me te try.. 
Guticura Soap aad OIntmonL a* I 
did. tlooa an Improveraeat enuM ba 
■atm. a»d afltr uMag for two aad a 
half months my complexloa was 
ctswr." ffltffuod) Joasph Paradla. 
1078 i. Wvd., Now York. CRy, May 
X 198K

Soap 29c, Olatasoot 3Se aad BOc, 
Talcam 35c. M d ovorywjMtm Oaff 
aampio sack frap, Addraag: *Catl? 
cuca lAboratortoa, Dap*. R, MaMoa, 
Maas."—.idv.

“ ^1
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Friday. Aiicm* S«, 1N|
riKUy.

Ilynn Caunty Ntui?
B. I. HILL. Edltor

Pubiuhed Every Friday at 
Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas.

Entered as second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka. Texas, 
under Uie act. of March dth, 1879.

81.00 PER YEAR . IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that 
may oftpetiT In the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
railed to our attention.

Communism and the soviet form 
of government may suit Russia to 
a T. If Russians are' pleased with 
it, we have no objection. But Rus
sian communists have no right to 
foment radicalism and rebellion in

figure that the amount of cotton 
that may be sold in the county tax 
free this year will almost reach 
40,000. It is true that many far
mers will make much more than 
the “allowable” but some will not 
make their ftiU quota. Furthermore, 
K seems that a. price of abeut ten 
cents Is pracUoally assured. If ev
erything works out In aooordance 
with the .above' estimates, M can 
IMLStly be seen that our cotton crop 
should bring about two mllUoo dol
lars to the county this seasan. Be
sides. the county has produced all 
the feed it will need. With full con
fidence we believe that we can now 
safely announce again that pros
perity Is just around the comer.
1 ---------------- o----------------  ...
That Italo-Bthlopian situation is 

filled with .dyiuunlte. Itidy Is going 
out with the expressed puTpoae of

THE NEUTRALITY wn.T.
One at the moat dramatic acta at 

the late Congreas occurred, entirely 
unexpectedly as far as the public 
was concerned, just before the ses- 
slw  paseed Into history.

This act was the passage of the 
so-called “neutrality plan,” propos
ed by the White House, originated 
by the Senate, and forced through 
the House by Administration lead
ers under a gag rule which forbade 
any amendments and limited debate 
to the absolute minimum. I 

Reason for this  ̂ unpreoedmted

CITATION BY PUBUCATION I plaintiff. Southwestern Life iMur- 
To the Bherlff or any ConsUble ance Company that said Trustees

occurrence does not require a ml-

maklng Ethiopia a subject province. 
That is the spirit that actuates the 
bandit who goes out to rob a bank. 
Some of the nations of Europe are 
protesting against this national ban
ditry on the part of Italy. Great 
Britain eapecially is aroused. While 
Great Britain herself Is not guilt-pur country. We are satiafled 

with oxir f o r m  of government I conduct In years
though we realize that it does not:*"*^- ^«*rty sympathy
and can not guarantee perfect jus-i'*^^^ her efforts to prevent this 
tlce among men No government' hold International crime. When
can. But that is our business; not Bthiopla Great

Britain la almost sure sooner or 
later to be drawn Into the conflict;the business of Russians. It was on 

the condition that the Bolshevikl 
who control Rusia would not under
take to Interfere with our internal 

•affairs that our own .Government 
at Washington '‘gave offlcUd reepg- 
nition to - the Russian Govemnlent 
Now It seems that Bolshevikl who 
control Russia have been violating 

, their agreement with us; they have 
been- undertaking^ to spread their 
doctrines and to IrKlte odr citizens 
to armed force against our form of 
government In favor of a soviet 

‘ form,. Seoretary of Slate Cordell 
Hull very proporely sent the Rus
sian Government a stem protest 
The Russians have refused to apolo
gise or to promise good behavior in 
the future. A few more offenses on 

.thq part of the Russiaris atul Wash 
Ington will probably break diplo
matic telations with them. Some 
nations as well as some individuals 
do not now how to attend to their 
own businea .̂

—— i o-  ------------
If worms, hailstorms, sandstorms, 

freezes, or some other force of na
ture doesn't work havoc with the 
cotton crop of Lynn county the 
present prospects arc that we are 
going to have more prosperity

and when she enters, there is no 
telling what will happen. All Europe 
and even Japan and China may be
come Involved. It’s a terrible re
sponsibility that Mussolini assumes 
•when he raises his hsndrto strike 
the black brother at th4 upper 
reaches of the Nile.

—  o ■ -  ■
Since sn sbundanl water supply

croacope to discover. Everyone knows 
that Europe is (dower to a major 
war than at any time since 1914. 
The American State Department 
doubtless has a much better Idea 
of h(»w close war is than any other 
domestic agency—it is a possibility 
that Inside Secretary Hull’s hand 
some, impassive, white - thatched 
head there is knowledge that, if 
disclosed, Vould make headlines 
throughout the country. And. with 
the memory of the “incidents’’ that 
brought America into the Wortd 
War still fresh, the Administration, 
whkdi hss consistently pursued an 
extremely cautioiM foreign policy, 
seems determined to keep us out of 
future conflicts if that is at all pas
sible. High spots at the neutrality 
plan include; .

Prohibition of the export of arms 
and ammihiition to kny fone.gh 
belligerent until Fetaniary 39. 1936

of Lynn County—Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Land Orwners Oil Assocla- 
Uon. a corporation existing under 
the laws of the State of Delaware, 
by making publication of 
tlon oner in each . week for four 
oonaecutlve' -weeks previous - to the 
return day hereof. «in some news
paper published in C oun^ if 
there be a newspaper 
therein, but if not, then In any 
newspaper publlahed in the 106th 
Judicial District; but 11 there be no 
newspapeî pubUahed In said Judl- 
(dal Dlatrlot. then .In a newspaper 
published in -the nearest District to 
said 106th Judicial District, to ap
pear at the next regular term, of 
the District Court of Ijmn'County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, In Tahoka. on the 4th Mon
day in September A. D. 1985, the 
.same being the 33rd day of Sep
tember A. D. 1935. then and there 
to answer a petition filed In said 
Court on the 5th- day of February 
A, D. 1935, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court aa N3. 
1056, iwhereln E. R. Armstrong Is 
Plalntfil, and E. 6. Davla, etl al are 
Defendanta, and said pe^on  al
leging that E. 8. Davis, and wife, 
Nettle Davis, on the 19th. day of 
December A. D. 1939, executed and 
delivered to the Southwestern Life 
Insurance ‘ Oampany of Dallas, Tex
as. their certain promissory note in

(by that time another Congress will the sum of $3400.00 due and pay-
to

here this fall than we have had in 
aevei^ y«ai%. Cotton men wfiinnti 
that the crop  ̂will surpaas forty 
thousand bales. County Agent T. F. 
Jones and Asaistant C. A. Lawrence

■*•4 I « . e » » e s e » 4 » 4 i »

GOOD BABY 
BEEF

Priced Right

; best manager our prison system has
• ever had. He did not seek the poal.
! tlon in the first place. This was a 

Dase of the office seeking the man 
>; and it 'seems to have found the
,: right man. It is to be hoped that a

—At—

HARLEY’S
MARKET

for Tahoka now teems assured, and 
since there is little prospect of a 
county park being establlahed at 
Tahoka Lake in the near future, ws 
should by all means take steps to 
beautify our own city park and 
place it in condition for service. It 
will not cost miKh to run water 
pipes and place hydrants at oon- 
renleot Intervals throughout the 
park, plant out grass, and shrubs, 
make a few flower beds, provide

be in session. atMl will be able 
cope with changed c(>ndltlonx.)

Prohibition at the use at Ameri
can veaaels In arms traffic until 
February 39. 1936.

Establishment of a strict licens
ing system for American munitions 
manufseturers and exporters. *

Authorization for the President 
to require a bond or any ships sus
pected of transporting arms and 
munitions.

Authorization for the President 
to restrict or entirely (dose territor
ial American waters to the sub
marines of belligerents.

Authorisation for the President 
to forbid American citizens to tra
vel abroad during war except at 
their own risk, unless such travelingplayground equipment, establish

pools for the kiddles, and otherwise | is made necessary in order to eecape 
improve this fine property. The a zone conflict

able January 1. 1935, bearing inter
est from date of execution until ma
turity at the rate of 6% pev aii- 
Rum and providing that all Install
ment! of Interest and principal 
should, after maturity, bear- inter
est at the rate of 10% per annum, 
and further providing that failure 
to pay any installment when due. 
should at the option of the holder 
mature ail of the ■ tmpaid balance 
of said Indebtedness, smd hirthek 
providing for 10% attorney fees on 
all unpaid principal and interest if 
sued upon.

Which said note was secured by 
Triist Deed of the same date exe
cuted to T. W, Varrdell. trustee, for

Deed ■was transferred by the said 
Southwestern Life Insurance Com
pany to E. R. Armstrong of Co
manche, Comanche County, Texas, 
that E. R Armstrong, on the fail
ure of T. W. Vardell as trustee, to 
Advertise said property as described 
In said trust deed for sale, because 
of the decease of T. W.^ Vardell. 
named  ̂ Oacar Callaway, substitute 
trustee, by whom said land was 
sold and trustee’s deed executed and 
delivered to said E R. Armstrong, 
plaintiff herein. .

That said defendants Land Own
ers OH Association, a corporation 
duly organize ■wndĵ exlatlng under 

gthe laws of the State of Delaware, 
are claiming eome right, title. In
terest or Hen in conncetlon ]^th 
said above dwribed property. .JJtje 
nature of which Is unknown to the 
iHalntlff herein, but that any right, 
title, interest, or Hen held by said 
defendant js inferior to the rights, 
title and Hens held by E. R. Arm
strong. plaintiff herein.

WherefortJ premises considered, 
iHadntiff prays the (x>urt that de
fendanta Land Owners OH Associa
tion be cited to appear and answer 
herein, and that on final hearing 
plaintiff have his judgment for the 
foreclqsure of his said lien above 
described, against each and aU of 
said defendants and for costs of 
suit.

Herein FaH Not, and have before 
said Court, at Its aforesad next 
regular term,. this writ with your 
return tbereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given Under My Haitd and the 
Seal of said Court, at offl(;e in Ta
hoka. Texas, this the 15th day of 
August A. D. 1935.

W. S. Taylor, Clerk, District 
Court. Lynn County 3-4tc.

YOUR CHANCE WILL COME 
"I’U study and get ready,’* said 

Uncoin, “and maybe my chance wHl 
come!” Your chance..too, will come' 
if you are ready for it—(Hiances 
that wHl mean happiness and inde
pendence and opportimitles, pleasant 
work, and congenial surroundings. 
Thru. our wsU-organized Employ-, 
ment Department, chances for g>od 
positions and bright fufuros are be
ing brought to scores of young peo
ple who began the Draughon TVatn- . 
iiig a few months ag(>. (It Wttl bring ~ 
similar chances for k responsible 
position to YOU. if you get ready, 
C^p and mail today for JBpeclal In
formation. showing how we -can 
help a few who are trying to help 
themselves. Address, nearest office. 
Draughon’s College, DaUas, Abilene, 
Wichita Falls, or Lubb(X3k, Texas.

3-2to .
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Constipation
u coii»tlp»uon c«u^i TO» Om ilitfcttii.n H**4uch*»."kin? Q“‘' “ * “ •» ADi-fHIKA. Thorou«fc In nctlun y»t •• !ir#ty gentU n«4 ■•(•.
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Thomas Brea Drag Cs.

PBBffilHHaaMilUiURiinBBHHWi
WEEK'S PROGRAM

DR. B. F. MOORE
And

• Mrs. Jeannette Moore, R. N.
Diseases of Women and 

ChUdren
133 Myrlck BuHdlng 

Lubbock Texas

trees planted on this plot of ground 
about a decade ago have grown to 
nice proportions, but nothing but 
field grasses and weeds are to be 
found growing beneath tbem. and 
the park is not serving Its purpose. 
Something should be done about It. 
folks, this very year.

------------------ e
Lee ■ aimmoDs has tendered his 

resignation ss general manager of 
the Texas Priaoo System to take
effect November 1, a position which 
be hss held stnoe 1930. Sinunons is 
genersUy reputed to have been the

worthy suooaasor will be spotted and 
induced to take the job.

11 Pay up your sUbscrljitioo nowl
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You Can’t Beat It
Of course you will want a new car this 
fall. Where can you find a low-priced 
car that matches the 1935? ‘

New Standard Six Chevrdet
It has many fine features not duplicated 
or equalled in any other low-priced Auto
mobile. We wjant a chance to show you. 
Come in and let us take you for a ride.,

t-.-

• m  \ \\()\ h i

Choose Chevrolet for Quality at 
Low Cost

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.

n  is sn interMting fact that the 
neutrality blU passed both houses 
by close to unanimous votes—yet a 
number of Oongreasmen. including 
some who. voted for it. are dubious. 
Senator Johnson, old-tbne advoente 
of U. 8 Isolation, said it would not 
prevent our getting Into war. And 
a few votcea. Including thnt of Sen
ator Wadsworth, potential R.>publl- 
can Presidential caocUdate. spoke 
up sgalnst the. principle it repre
sents. on the grounds thst small, 
persecuted nattons wUl be harmed 
by the policy, while big. aggressive 
nation wUl not. For example, Italy 
oould get by without purchasing 
arms abroad—while closing of for
eign buying to Ethiopia, which hM 
no Industrial resouioea that might 
be turned to munitionx production, 
would make It imposalble tor her 
to defend herself in 4hc event of 
ww.

However, editortsl response to 
the plan haa been highly favorable 
—papers which oppose the Pres;dent 
in most of hlz polkHes sre for hhn 
when he attempts to keep us out of 
tbs pending European super-war. 
The provlston whereby Americans 
trsveUng on ships belonging to bel- 
Ugerents must do eo at their own 
risk Is perhaps ths most important 
single 'part of the bill—remember 
the Lusitania.—Industrial News R 
view.

...... .. o --------------  •

NOW YOU CAN H AVE STEAM OR 
FURNACE HEAT IN SMALL UNITS

You can put in a Gas- 
Steam Radiator, for in
stance, and have steam 
heat on the spot. No boUer 
needed.

Or a Floor Furnace, this 

popular enclosed unit that 

fits beneath the floor.

Bra rear Gas Appiisaw Dealer er year Oss

WEST TEXAS GAS C05a>ANY
OeeS «as With

GONE ARB THS FRIENDS 
AMwrt B. FsR. lU and broke, faces 

eviction from that famous ranch of 
his in New Mexloo. Somethlnt Uka 
14 years ago Fhll was secretary of 
the interior, snd hsd the disposal of 
inoomprehensibly valuable ,oU rights. 
When finandsi distress overtook him 
his kindly old fiisnd. E. L. Dohsny. 
cams to bat erlth a loan of 9100,000 
Mr. Dohsny eras an oU man. Today 
Mr. Fhl is a private eltlsen. erlthout 
any influtexie whatever in the mat 
ter of federal oU rights. Oooe more 
be is in sore financial straits. Mr 
Domor. etill his good friend, ae- 
tnitred the Fell'ranch through fdre. 
closura proceedings and sold H to 
an outside party. The letter order
ing the Fans off 'the plaoe. aooord- 
Ing to Mr. F sl. was sigtied by Mrs. 
Dohsny. Ths picture seems to have 
changed prof<Hindly stnoe the early 
*900. One thing rsmaina unchanged 
Mr. Doheny is stlH an all man.— 
HaskeU Free 1>rtas.

BILIO US
M00d$ DmmhU 

A r t t a m  T r t a t m r m t
> «f Iv w  Mb fU v  is
I nitaf. Mm ■■■iMv iS wtA

•f Iwfce,

•R.'kInafT
. Om rrm bMb «f

Oa.
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NOT E
THESE

TbsM treed .iootpriois are typical of 
scores ws’vs mad* from Goodyear 

AU-Wsatlisr Tiros on the cart 
of your frteods and neighbors—e/trr 
hsfng drirm for rtcord m U a sg iN o te  
tbs shsup non-skid pattern stiU.ahow- 
ing proof that thara's still thousands 
of milas of safMy left in thaoa tirN.

Cams ia aad aoa this coovtoclng 
svldaaca that provas this great Hra 
wUlgIvoyou

BIGMILEAGES
p i

Uiftr Ntb-tkid Mllifft
'Bf mo oxtrm cost/

LOW PRICES
\ .iliK's th.it only thcworld's l.ir;lcst 
t i re tn.i n II f ,ic 111 r or chn o i l e r .

SMSSMaa

[ S P E E D W A Y
' $ ^ . 7 0

yoaiM a

4.99-21

G .oodysa f 
bu ilt a ^  '

rirontaad. j 
la v o flte  
sHth thfRty I 

fn(Rl***ta.
4.79-19
Ig-OS

lONT |E FOOUI
by trick dtaoouats from 
paddsd prtca.Uats, BUY 
NOTlRtS uptUyou am
how MUCH MORE 
QUALITY Goodyaar 
Alvae yoa FOR THE 
NaMB MONBT — OR 
LBSSI
DOUIIE OttAIANTIi
OB Oeedyoar TIrao 

^agalaat read lajerim  
aad dafacta.

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
PHONE m

■ — . .at,’-' V * ftrif'S!

ENGUSH
THEATRB

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
NIGHTS o n ly

« Village Tale”
—With—

Randolph Scott, Kay Johnson,
Arthur Kohl, Robert Bar- 

rat, Janet Beecher, 
Dorothy Burgem

Another great novel by the 
author of “State Fair’’—the 
story of a man who fought a 
town for the love of a woman 
worth fighting for.

The small town general store 
where rumors start and are 
broadcast throughout the vU- 
lage faster than it takes to 
tell them.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MA I IN BE and NIGHT

BUCK JONES 
—In—

THE TORRENT OF TERROR 
Episode No. 3

SATURDAY MA'HNEE ONLY 
BOB STEELE

-In—

’The Rider of 
The Law”

A hard-rKUng. sure-ahoot- 
ing hero of the West who al
ways got his man!

SUNDAY. MONDAY and 
TUESDAY, .sept $. 9.‘ 19

‘Orchids to You!’
ttk a post graduate <xna«e 

In romance—sumI fun—given

John BMcs. Jean Mair, Chartm 
Baticrworth. Ruthehaa 

Stevestt. Harvey Stc- 
phena. Arther Lake

John Boles, you’re great as 
the handeome lawyer who 
loees his heart iriiUe winning 
hU biggest case.

Jean Muir, you’re irreaistlble 
aa the preUy florlat who Urea 
of launching other people’s 
romaooea—and takes a flint 
at romance herself.

Chailea Butterworth. you’re 
droll as the goofy rtnaftian 
playboy who propoaes every 
Tueeday—Just to keep in prac
tice.

WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY  
SEFT. 11-11

r a n k  NIORTS

“ S n ^  Girl”
—With—

Ida Laplao, Kent Taylor, Gall 
Falrlelu Jeaeph Cawthom

When you say the woman 
pays.* remember she 

can afford to—after she’s col
lected.

- OOMINO
WILL ROGERS

■i Next Film
**Steamboat 'Round 

The Bend**
la tha nanw of the picture 
and our Will is oast in a k>v- 
•M* role. The atoond WUl- 
Rotms picture, "in Old.KeQ- 

wUl be fhown here at 
t̂e!r date.
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The Fall Season Is Drawins Near!

-4- * a; •'
‘ " j

We are preparing for a good Fall business. New and attractive merchandise coming almost every day. See the new things and 
make your selections early.

i-atc.

Fall Coats___________ _ _ J 7 J 6  to $29.76
Some Pnr Trim, Othcn PUin Tailored. Sian 14 to 44.

Fall Dresses, all s ilk ____ :..;...$3.95 to $7.95
Theae Are Seal Barralna See TlMni.

Women’s Dress Shoes______ $1.95 to $3.75
Blacks, Browns, Navys and Combinations, Pomps and Tlsa.

Also big assortment of school shoes 
. 3 to 8 ____ .$1.96

Men’s Suits.......................... $19.75 to $29.75
With two pants. We have your size.

s
Stetson Hats—All Styles

Mallory H ate___:_____ :__________ ,...$5.00
Buckskin H ats___to $5.00
Beau Brummel Shirts__________  $1.50
Arrow Shirts________   '..:„-$2.00.
A Goodf Shirt_______ ________________ $1.00

•*We Outfit MenT
\

»n
la*

HOGAN DRY GOODS COMPANY
Your Store**

' 0.

Edith
Baby Payne, Beporter
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Bro. Dreiuion of Tsiwka will held 
a meeeinc at, Edith begtnntnc PH* 
day nltht. 8|ptetntir 6.

ainclnc was well attended Sunday
We ask all rlsltors to come 

back each Sunday nlcht.'
Those preaeht e'njoyed the mus

ical at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanders 
Saturday night.

M rs. Taylor's Sunday School 
Class enjoyed a watermelon feast 
Wednesday night at the home of 
^rs. Oscar Sanders

Mias Lola Smith spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss Marie 
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Martin and 
babies at Draw vent Sunday with 
Mr. and Hrs B. O . Payne and 
family.

Miss Lillian Bishop of near Lub- 
bock spent last week with Miss Lo- 
dema Oamett.

Miss Mary Oene Tlppit spent 
Sunday with Un. Romlklla Young 
of New Lynn.

iSr. and kCe. Charley' Sanders 
and baby at Spring Lake rlatted Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Sanders this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. BeU risited 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Draw Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Sanders. 
Mr. Oscar Sanders and Mane San-' 
ders visited Mr. and Mrs. John | 
Campbrtl of South Ward Sunday 1 
afternoon.

- - -0 --  ■

South Ward
Mary BUan laraaB

"ORCHIDB TO T O ir HAS ALL
ELEMENTS POE SUCCESS

I- 1
Ws art having large orowds at 

the meeting. Mrs. Clara Newton Is 
doing the preaching this week.

4  There was a large crowd out for 
'Sunday School last Sunday morn
ing. Bverynne come out next Sun
day at 10 o'clock.
^Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Oampbell 

and daughter Avia vent part of 
reek a< Wilson vMtlng their 
Mr. Charlie Campbell and

A brilliant caat. gDarkllng dia
logue, and a remarkable story go to 
make up Pox Film's latest produc
tion. “Orchids To You", a powerful 
and unusual romantic drama with 
a theme oompletely out at the beat
en track, which opens at English 
Theatre Sunday for a run of three 
days.

“Orchids 1V> You" i# absoihlng In 
ks universal appeal—nothing high
brow. nothing psychological — just 
an honest, human document that 
grips every spectator in the audi
ence; yet It is lightened with plenty 
of natural comedy. __^

The first fUm to glorify the Am
erican florist, "BrehkU To You” 
deals with ths fmancial and roman
tic troubles of a piwtty floriat, who. 
after building up a highly success
ful business of her own. finds her
self in difficulties when her profes. 
slonal ethlca prevent her from re
vealing the identity of a customer. 
The working out of the plot leads 
to s romanoe of a distinctive k nd. 
ss charming as it is unique, and 
oertaUn to add vastly to ths follow
ing bf the principal players.

John Boies, nimdom's most pop
ular singing star, plays the part of 
a clever society lawyer. Boka' le- 
markatate tsOenta tend to nmke “Or
chids To You” one of ths saaaon’s 
outstanding films.

Jean Muir has the part of a 
b^uteous lady florist, whose trade 
secrets would break a thoussnj 
hearto; srhlle Charles Butterworth. 
the favorite “deadpan” comedian fit 
laughs in “Orchids To You", as . a 
wealthy Idlw.

The film has been greeted with 
great praise wherever it has plajred 
and English Theatre audlencra are 
promised a performance that will 
grip every apecUtor.

WOMAN SAYS THEBE IS A
USE POE EVEN RUSTT NAILS

Wettlngton—“There Is a use Tor 
everything, even rusty nails," said 
Mrs. John Jones, bedroom demon
strator of North Wellington Home 
Demonstration Qub In Collings
worth county.

She dyed some scraps of ratine In 
the water where one half-gSllon of 
rusty nails hsd been boUed.

The light brown ratine wae ueed 
to make elip oovere for the cuidiloiu 
of wicker chairs. In order to give 
a tailored appearance to the cush
ions a heavy cord was stltehsd 
around the boxing. “The harmonis
ing light cushions mske the bed
room look light and cool for eum- 
mer time.” Mre. Jonea commented.

-------------- a--------------
CHAIN-LBTTEE PEOnTS

The lamented chain-letter erase 
wasn't eirttraly a dead loaa. Postal 
authorities at Denver, where the 
thing etarted, supply the figure#.

A check up the other 'day rcvesl- 
ed that the extra nraS produced by 
the chain letter echeme netted Den
ver post office workers extra pay ts 
the extent of about $30,000. Uncle 
Sam alao ptoflted, postal reoelpU at 
D an ^  for the twS months of the 
fad running aJCout $60,000 aboye 
normal.

In fact, it looks ae if everybody— 
Instead of nobody—profited from 
the deilrum. That ie. everybody ex
cept the suckare who mailed ttve 
dime# and doUare.

But a sucker Is a sucker, and that 
Ie all you can make out of him.— 
Texas Tax Jountal.

MOEE BOAD IMPROVEMENT
FOB HOWARD COUNTY

Plans for 75 miles of concrete 
paving and 90 miles of surfacing of 
other types of highways in Texas 
sre now near completion and con
tracts are to be awarded aoon.

Hosrard county will secure Im
provement of ae mMee of State 
Highway No 9.

The following projecu are listed 
to receive a caliche base aiwl a 
double asphalt surface.

State Highway*^ from Big Spring 
17 miles northwest to the Martin 
County line. State Highway No. 9 
from a point 4V$ miles south of Big 
Spring to the Qlasecock county 
Une: a ^tanoe of 9 mllea.

This ie In addition to the eleven 
miles of asphalt surfacing to bs 
placed on State Highway No. 1 rast> 
ward from Big Spring—Big Spring 
News.

" ------------ rrp--------*-----
Subscribs to ths Lynn County 

Nswa—-oiUy $1 tot 59 l«ues.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Psntoa are 
the parente ot a fine httte daugn- 
ter born early ibaaday rooming. 
Both mother and babe are doing 
well. Mrs. Pniton was tbs former 
Miss Jsttls Faulknsr.

Miss Mbrsda Hicksiaon. who 
teaches in ths Louialana State Nor
mal OoUege at Natchltochea, came 
up Monday to spend a ereek rtsltlog 
her father, John Hkkereon she 
expects to ieaive Monday.

Rulheima Stawens. Harvey Ste
phens and Arthur Lake have fea
tured rolaa in “Orchids To You.” 
which was produesd by Robert T. 
Cane and dlrectod by William A.

For Bad Feeling
D u g to Constipgtioai

Oet rid of ooneUpatloo by taking 
Blsck-Oraugfat ss soon ss you notlos 
that bowel scUvtty has slowed up or 
you begin to feet sluggish. Thou
sands prefer Blsck-Diaught for the 
lefrestUng relief U has brought them. 
Mm Ray MulUm, of Lafe, Ark., 
writae: “My huebaiul axMl 1 both take 
Thedfonfs Black-Draught and find 
It tokiMlld for cooatlpatloo. Mltoua- 
naas, and ths dlsagressbls, arhlng, 
Uied fssUng Utat comas from this 
eandtUan.** With refsrencs to Syrup 
of Black-Draught, which this mother 
pvss her chUdran. aha says: They 
tike the taste and it gave sueh good 
reeiUU.”

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

TRI-STATE FAIR!
SEPT. 14-21, AMARILLO

^ H E R E F O R D ^  
S H O W

HORSE RACES
Start FrL, Saptaasbar IS—'
T raess gaily Big Parsss Matasl 

Wagwlag

World’s Largest CariuTal
a ootm,'* n««— aSawl

SPECTACULAR EXHIBITS
OISseMi U pH iS. SsrtMSw*. PmUry. g* •at 4rto BUatwe.

FREE GATE!
M.MS Pt»■>«■« ~ Can »tW—M **rM — TS*•MMr*'* OmM bwSif  awwr--s«» r»»»i ^

THE BIGGEST FAIR IN TEXAS THIS YEAR

Big Added Attraction—Tri^State Fair!
Harley Sadler’s 3-Ring Circus

(Pomwrly Bktley Bros.)
6 DAYS PBATURINO JACK HOXIB. ISDVXE STAR, IN PSRBON 
MUe-long Pree Strait Parade. NOon. Sept. l$-lS-90. Popular Prioasi

^Lully.

■ac-

lAT

.Mr. and Mra. Henry Besheare of 
Ban Antonio are here vtatung Mrs 
James and family. Mr. Besheare 
and Ifra. Jamee are brother and 
■Ister.

Mra. W. P. Inman returned home 
Monday after a week’s visit with 
her daughter, Mrs Melvin Bhearrr 
and family, of Cnosbyton. Bhe also 
vlsMad relaOreB in North Texas.

Mr. and Mm Hoy AppUng of 
Oraasland vlsitad her parents. kCr. 
and Mrs. Oanglbell, Btmday.

Mr. aitd Mra. Sherman Iiunan 
spent Sunday -with her flather and 
brother, Mr. T. I. Ranxnonds and 
Arthur of BdKh.

Everyone is ready for sbhool. TTie 
teachers. Mr. Bostick and MM 
Mable Haggard are here ready to 
opm ig> scBool Thursday morning- 
If everyone gill cooperate it will be 
a much better school year for thef
teachara aa well as the ehUdran. |%-n

SA T-IS-FY . Something that pleases,* 
gives satisfaction; something, that just 
suits. For example, you are pleased with 
a dress. As applied to cigarett<^ it means 
one that is MILD—that is not harsh or 
bitter; one that TASTES just right.

lail
1
lan
she

I d

Lire
av-
inu-
m-.
at

AOOINQ MACHINB ROLLS now on 
sale at The Neae offlae. |

• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
N oT oiiiy  W eak  WomED !

Soon An Right
*T IxMl regular t»**^*^ spells tRxn 

-----------T -"  writee Mrs Cora Ban
ders, of Paragould. Ark.̂  "I was aU 
nm-down and cramped at my Urns 
unUl 1 aould have to go to bed. After 
my lint bottle of OarduL I was bat- 
tm. I kept laklng Oardul and soon 

J  I was all right The toaktng qutt 
^  and 1 did not oramn I fait worldi

better. I  gave Osrdui to my Augh-
tar who was in about ths sams con
dition and Hie was soon aO righL*

C A R D U l
sSh  Mt amWM TOO.

. ✓

V;'

V

•  mi. 1

C H e s ' t e r f i e l d . .  . /Ae cigarette that's M IID ER  

G h e s t e r f i e l d . . .  ^  dgantte TASTES BETTER

. *• .->
' V
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Several Such D retses
Solve' Sports Probl«^

THE FEATHERHEADS In the Sun

rATTBUN MM
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WHCRE^ F ftlX ?  I 
HAVKNTf SK6M KIM 

StNCe ^Me WENT t»i 
__ I TUB WATER p

7-v_J

O H -H B  60T 
ABOUT s o m e t h in g
AND w b n t  b a c k : 

t o  i k e  m o t e l
KE^ NOT 
MAD a t  

U S ?

MO-MB HAD AkI 
AR6UMENT WITH 

ME----

I r bm bm bsr  m b
SBBMBD PBEVBP
BECAUSE tbU DIDNY BBuiB- 
TKB OUVE Oil  POWW 
T o  Th e  b e a c h  f o r

7  HiS SUNBURN

H i Q ua<

I^ O S IB S
DIDN'T
CRDW—
THB h e n s
WOULDN^T
KNOW 

WMO WAS
9oss

FINNEY OF THE FORCE ■r TM 01 —AIU• at VMM

ll.'ivine frrrjrtblns “ under coniror 
U (lie best wmf to put In ■ poised 
rMmtIne appearance on erery occa* 
aion. Tliat ralla for a wardrobe ex- 
ien.sire enniish to (III the Increaae.i 
ileniamla for which we nominate thla 
dandy “ Handy S|>ort" pattern. The 
clean cut neckline la xchteTed with 
unique aieere aectlona running right 
■rro-Mt a trimly tailored neck hand. 
Harla over etie buit lend a flattering 
ante of aorineu and the pocketa are 
a welcome change from the iiaual 
eqiiare. Shnutung, aporta allk, linen, 
pique would all be good whether you 
make it aa la. nr with contraatlag 
yoke, aleevfla. I>elt and pocket.

raitern 2IVC> la available In Asea 
14. in. IS. ao. Xi. .S4. 90. 40 and
42. Mir.̂  IG takea 3^  yards 30 Ineh 
fabric. Illiiatrated alep-by-Aep sew
ing Inatructinns Included.

HRNI» riK TEKN  TEN TS la
coins or stamps (rolna preferred) for 
this pattern. Write plainly name, 
address, and atyle anmber. BB 
MllltK Tf» STATK HIZK.

Addmaa all orders to the .Sewing 
flrcle Ihittern Oepartnsent. 2M Weet 
.Seventeenth Street. New York City.

W E L L - I s e e  T A  S o T  
T H A T  L A x Y  Hu s b a n d  
O F  TO U R S T o  ACKTu ALLY j

■>o S o m e  w o r i c  ^
A R O U N D  T h e  

HOUSE

oM , h e 's  n o t  
LASY, MRS.

B N O O P 3>oN '< y e l l
ME-

‘—

WHY oi ONLY Asrec 
HUM To  PAINT T H E  

KITCHEN AM* NOW 
H E'S  DOINB- a l l  

, tM B  R OO M S

\ 7 "

No Stopping Him
S u r e  -  y h a t s  d b c a u s e  , 
HE'S *tbo LAXY T o  STOP.'

F ra

WMM A MOhi
IS CNAVgeg

I ^ W i T
^ p 'l . l S M i S
He  B its  
ilfO CRSDlI 

pCA.

, i

ST\4ATTER P O P —  'M ust H ave Jam m ed H is H earing By C M. PAYNE

t r a a T  OuT/A- 
T 4a Ea m  I

ouTA- 
T H t  aA i-1 . ‘

< e  T h «  B e ll S y a a i m a ,  i m .I k~ J\

MESCAL IKE By a l. Hutm-sY Singing In The Bathmb

C S

REVENGE

**l Jlfifi't care.** aaid the lillle girl i 
• bo li.'\ I not 4icen Invited to the! 
party. “ IT! he even with them."

“ Whnt will you doT ’ asked her 
mother.

"W hen 1 grow up I'll give a great 
big party and I won't Hivlte anyone."

MR. j e s r  
O A S & R O

1*^0 TO GO  
TO r-Sji_CV B A T e ? ' Otmec

' aACUV.
C «’
■ n -M iM & G :

<aOSM .
( w m A T 'S

»G O lK I

C'*
I f l l .  • U  H m ilv r . TnuW  lU tk  lu v  1'. S  CM n o ir «»

1'

I I REGULAR FELLERS** A  B ull*s-£ye

Thoaghtfal
John came to his mother the other 

day, crying and complaining that hIs 
atater had been teasing him.

"Mamma," he said, between eobe, 
"I wish you would punish Rllaabetb.''

"Now. John." his mother replied, 
“ you would not want to aee yonr Ut
ile slater punished, would you?"

"No. ma’am ! But you can take 
her uiutialra where I canY see yon."

1

Yew C lw ttM el •
"WMt was your plum crop IlkeT" 

.. 'Well, a henry atom blew down 
GO pc>r cent of It. and we'd hardir 
gattiemd that whea aaotber wind 
Mew down the mat"

"Bad luck t r^ td  you do aay-
tMiW with (hnmr

‘ "W ell, my wife ate one and I ate 
the ether."—Answora Magaatnei

57

/ l / X

IF  MC.
x j o n m . ^

:  T M ia o w fr  H A
F jh f4 T » OM A|

A»-<' IF . H C . W I H *  MB. 
w u u w m  w rrei*W K i

M A  FlUUOW*

•  TTm AMwrIiitre Xvwvpa^ra
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1 Our Pet Peeve
•

By M.G.KETTNBX

■ijap 1 • 11------- 1 * -j-'.m ------- ----------------------------- n______________ _________ —
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C I Armful By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

.krfhtSdll
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**L<nr« AppU** Rraks First
M  V eseU b k  Caimiii« Crop

Iff

- <

(
0»e« called the rieVe apple,- and 

crown malBlj as an ornamental plant, 
the tooiato now ranks ttrst In the 
Onlted States as a vexetable ean- 
D lng crop. As a vecetable crop It Is 
led onijr h i potatoes and sweet po
tatoes. )

When Introduced Into the United 
States from the American tropics 
about I9 » , the toimto was thought 
to be poisonous because It Is related 
to the nlghtslmde plant. Other non- 
pulsonoua members of tho night
shade famlljr are the eggplant, po
tato, and peppers.

About the middle of the last cen- 
turj canned tomatoes became an ar
ticle of trade.' The value of the an
nual crdp In now estimated at more 
than $S0,000,000, of which approzl- 
mateli »20.000;»»00 la sr»ent for to- 

' matoes by canners and manufnctur- 
era. Besides being canned, tomatoes 
are manufactored Into soupa pureee, 
cataupa, and tomato Juice. Troro 
1,000,000 to 1,I»U,000 tone are grown 
annoally for commercial purposes.

The industry is widely ecatfered 
over the United SUtea. but Maryland, 
New Jersey, Virginia, Indiana, and 
California produce a large part of 
the crop for canners and manufac' 
turera. -

The tomato, like the poUto, is the 
poor man’s friend. It Is not dUHcult 
to grow, it Is not expensive, and can 
be eerved the year around, either 
fresh or canned. The ornamental 
-love apple” has become a utility 
▼egetable, equally at pome Id a soup, 
a stew, a salad. In a dressing, or as 
that -home-grown- delicacy, tomato 
preserves.

Haadkerchlefa ia MilUoaa
American men use approximately 

162,000,000 handkerchiefs a year, 
while the women require about 196,- 
000,noa

M AG IC  SKIN
0eaSiifieV
fAHOUS CBAM DOS RKUD, MAQ- 
IIAOS-BSTOKS OIAX, lOVBT SUN
AU yow do is this; (1) At bwkiiaa 

- a ibia film of NADINOLAspraod 
Ormm 
as rshbii^'tt) Lases 
alssp. (a iW stA  dsUy 
usaally m fi to 10 days 
swrraious

os whils yoa 
fanprovemest— 
yoa will s m  a 

tnaafarnuUioa. nueklMi 
^  disappear: don eosneued 

heeomas eraaay-whlte, mtia*
, aderablet yiae rssnhs poAUro- 

ly guaranteed with NADINOLA—tested 
aad tmeted for nasriy two graeiationa.
An toilet oosnters, eialy Sd̂  Or write 
NAPTNOLA, Itoa taTPa^, Teun.

Quick, Pleasant 
Soccessfttl EliminatioB

LsCr bs frank—there's only ons 
way for your body to rid Itself of 
tbs srasts isatsrial that causes add 
Ity, ga^ headaeiies. hlostad faallngs 
and a dosen other dlscomforta.

Tear tnteatinea most fnuAlon and 
tbo way to maka them nmre quick
ly, pleasantly, auccessfully, wttkoat 
gil^ng or harsh Irritants Is to chew 
a Mincala Wafer thoroughly. In ge- 
cordanca with dlractlona on tbs bot- 
Oa or tin, then garallow.

MUnoala Wafers, pure milk 
BMgDsata ta Ubiet form, each equlr- 
alaat to a tablespoon of liquid milk 
of mngneala, correct nddlty, bed 
brsath, flatulence, at their source, 
and enahia yon to have the quick, 
pleasant, suusasfnl ellminstloo ao 
necesaary to abundant hsnlth.

Mllncala Wafers coma in bottles 
at SSe ahd OOe or In conrenlaot tina 
at Bseommendad by thousands 
of physldaBS. All good druggists 
carry them. Start naing these pleaa- 
ant taatlng sfltectlTa arafers today.

RHEUMATISM
KMscr ar Uvar 

la atealB raal rafiaf 
by takina “ • 8 - - l a - a a a  
for »  yaan. Brlsai dmlKy 
aud tasa ta whale hady. 
At dtagulWa M ar draet haai : co.,uniiBMh,ML

PARKEirS 
HAIR BALAAM

IftrteniniBi't Tonic
Nat aaly tea aid Nltebla laawdy isr

M A L A R I A
teaDaltelmahsI

A  G o o d  G « n « n l  Todnio

n a s D  r o R  e s  t s a r s
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New! Fur Coat and Woolen Ensemble

By CHERIE NICHOLAS
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Let Our M otto Be

GOOD HEALTH
BY vat. LLOYD ARNOLD

Frafawer of ■•ctariokwr aad Prcwailva 
Madiciaa, UaJvafMWat llliaaii, 

Catlas* of Madiciaa.

THE RISK OF BEING BORN

Ji, a y s w A x

I'y^ld THIULUNU arsnu which-are
A casting their shsdows before ds 

sn snUreiy new type of ensemble which 
works dress and lining of smart woolen 
fa coniuoctloB with costs of baad- 
soate fur Into the ’nth degree of swank. 
Watch the exdtemrnt when once the 
college girl gllrapees this sort of cos
tume which Is entirely new In the field.

It’s this way, the woolens for fall 
are absolutely Irreoistlhle. TIeldIng 
to tbe lure of tbe perfectly fascinating 
new wool weaves and nensing uiiltdd 
pnssibllliles In their use manufacturers 
of fur ceets are (daylng up the Idea 
of: lining their garments with gay 
plaids and checks or a novslty woolen 
of some sort or other.

To be explicit, the new coetume 
scheme, which la taking* the world af 
fashion by storm, lines a cbtc fur coat 
with the same stunning woolen as 
makes the dress or skirt with match 
log filet that completes ths ensemble. 
As Boon as tbe first chilly autumn 
winds blow yob will sse Ihte typ# of 
costuBM crowding tbs landarape for 
daytime wear la town. In country, on 
campua In tbe grandstand or for travel 
whether you go by train, boat auto 
or alrplana

Tbs coats Bwy be hip length, finger
tip length or tbree-quaner or seven- 
eighth. Just so It Is always somewhat 
shorter than tbe accompanying wooten 
skirt so that some fraction of the skirt 
shows below, thus co-ordinating the en
semble even wbeii tbs coat la buttoned 
tight and only a scarf, the collar lining 
or the gllet fop shows above the fur.

Tbe coats of these costuraee arc 
vcraatllc. allhongb generally, speaking 
they are fashioned oa swaucr llnea 
A dashing flgurs they cut whan teft 
unfastened to fly nut -accidentally sa 
purpuas- when la motion ao at to art
fully shew off tbair smart gay llalnga 

- —

Fura of moat Intriguing typs sra em
ployed eo as to dramatlM the picture. 
Favored pelts Include snowflake, nn- 
trla, sheared panther, gray or betge 
kldskln and varloua spectacular spot
ted furs.

Tbe lllnstratloa preeeots the new 
wool-and-fur ensemble Ides In two ver
sions selected from any number of 
equally as fancInatlDg models, as 
worked by hlgh-otyl* designers. For 
footttsU weather tbe costume, as pic
tured to tbs left Is sure to satisfy ths 
style asplratloos of any co-ed aopbtetl- 
cated as ever she may be. This bwag- 
ger coet of sheared panther Is lined 
with green jriald woolen which la firm 
of texturs yet light In weight It Is 
Identical to that used for the two-piece 
sports telltewr that completas tbs sa- 
sembte. Blown bach by tha wind, tha 
charm of ths costume Is anbauced 
when the coat lining flashes Its note of 
color. Tbe norkllna af tfiF tailored 
suit Jacket of wool waava Is amnnlsb 
In line with Its notched lapela Tha 
sportt hat af ssMrt olf-fset type la of 
felt In a dark green to harnKUilM with 
the wool plaid of the suit

Tbs girl standing to tbs right la 
ready ta step lata her epea car sad 
drive to the football game, aereoe In 
ths knowlsdgs that she wtO ha com
fortable. plus modish, all day sad all 
evening during tbe drive hosw, no mat
ter how soddesly the temperature may 
dropi For this beautifully styled outfit 
of supple kld'Sklu Is worked oa dreae- 
maker Unas taqetber with a checks 
rabbit woolen black aad omlaa for tha 
wrap-arouad skirt and also as It ap- 
paars ia the lining of tbe wide Haring 
collar on the Eton Jacket top sod as It 
Is glimpsed at tbs wristlina af tha 
bell sleeves. Her rap Is of kldskln 
with a sporty pointed vlnor dowa over 
the forehead at the right aids.

•  Wvmvm Mvwaoeew Uulvo.

SMART BLACK
■v CMEOIE NICIIOLAS

AoHMig best-dressed womes aeaUment 
la Increasiag for amart, sained, 
-claaiy- blacfc for daytime wear. Just 
DOW, for mIdaeaaoB days, qnsllty-kind 
■bctirt that are exquisitely fsahlnned 
are first chutes. The very newest mod
els nave belts of gilt leather with neck
wear styled *of BMtebIng gold kldskla. 
Jf not gill teather collar sad cuffs, tbca 
gold clips or other ItetpM ef goM Jew
elry sra worn. At any rats there 
should be a tmick af cqlor to rolleva 
from asmbemeos. la tbs ptrtura, Jean 
Tennyson, beautiful bload grand opera 
aoogatreas, expreaaoa favor for black 
la that aha Is wtarlng a dross af haod- 
sema black wool crept with Jabot af 
colorful silk print to providt tha da- 
strad color accent The parky Bretoa 
sailor bat slippers sad anvelopa hag 
art af ahlay black patent lastbar.

Ceay FeN
A asart' saw fait hat by Phroo 

for spartg waar la of soft gray faR. 
aad ihaptd Dka a ■oa’i  fadora.

A U T U M N  B E R E T S  IN  
U N F A M IL I A R  F O R M S

It being enstemary ta mob bead- 
tong Into a new aeasoa. It will be the 
fall bats that sMka their first appear- 
snea. sad among iham art the familiar 
berets la safamtllsr fomm sod drapso. 
Ifi correol displays many Freoeb mill
iners sra represented as designers of 
berst Auwng tbe variations af this 
silbooetla, Mila. Msrtbe Introdueea a 
iNMtol with a done back and kettia 
edge lined front section, of brown 
fait aopplentantad by a shallow crown 
part of asctteaad belting.

Other silbouattes Include tba saull 
and tbe large, shallow Breton, sod asv- 
ami verstoM af the brimmed sports 
hat af clasolc type. In addition, ibcra 
Is a plllbus with side bow and vtU 
from Fa tog.

Other models not of tbs berst move
ment have a tendency ta crowaa that 
■rs deeper bark Ihaa front sad te 
buckles sod other, amtsl eraamenia.

Air-Conditioand Frock U
Nawoat NoCo ia Fnskiotes 

Tbe newest fsahloa coatrlbutioa sf 
this stream lined age le tbs alr-caadl- 
tiunod ftock.

Yaa’va seen It ‘ In sonimer sports 
things—tbs purans amah fabrics lasted 
for air reslsiancs. Now ths asms term 
Is applied te a group af fall frockv 
presented la aa advance showlog. sad 
designed for comfort 

The -sir condllloulag- consists sf 
light weight lacy woolen fabrics aad 
opeawark devteoa la walata and stervoo.

A shoor woolea fabric like georgatta 
is a fovarita for fall sports ctetbas, 
tsilorlag asantifully and aavlag iba 
aacaooary waroMb witbaot 
tha first days af fsA

G R E A T  B R I T A I N ’S  
N E W  s c h e m e  f o r  

B I G  N A V A L  F O R C E

shirring
Biohap Slaevoe 

rallnaoo latrodoead with 
aad soMcklag la balag aosd 
drassesL Pall btehap alsevaa aMrrod 
la at tha lap sad lha eoR art matt

The age group of l/ifancy Is usually
. Rj^A^^__hnLmA. .̂ si m #11D W Q p  II  VBe O f m r  wn%M

the first birthday. 
According to the 
census of UKMI. one 
and one-half |»er 
cent of the popu
lation of Uie atate 
of Illluuls Is In this 
a g e  gr o up .  But 
elKht and one-half 
per rent ' of the 
deatha to'the atate 
are In the aume age 
group, 'rills Indi
cates that, Uken aa 
a whole. Infancy ia 

n very baaarduua period of Ufe.
It la quite a chauKu for lliu Infant 

to experience when It leaves the uterus 
or womb and attempts to adjust Itseir 
to the outside world. It has lived fur 
nine months in an Incubator. Now, 
suddenly. It must develop Hs own heat
regulating aysteui. It must develop 
the ability of breathlug and of digeat- 
iDg fuoda. It luuat extract gases from 
tbe lungs the same as adults.

Almost half of tbs babies that died 
in lUinoia during 1030 died within the 
first few days of Ufa. The deaths, up 
to one year of lifs totalled 7.1S3; the 
deaths within ths first fsw days num- 
bsrtd- 3,342. These infants wtrt not 
able to adjust tbemsclvss to ths out- 
sids world.

The next greatest causes of death 
were' piieuuionia snd diarrhea. One 
thousund alxty-oip liablea died of 
pueuinonlu; 7tKl died v| „dlarrliea. 
Moot of the pneunionlaa In this giiVup 
are not ef the Infectkiua type of tbia 
dloeaae. ’The pneumonia repreaents 
rather inflauasMlIon of the lunga due 
to lowered realotanre and general de
bilitation of tbe Infant If the child 
doea not adjust Itself properly. Is not 
nourished property, or for any other 
reason falls to adapt Itself te the out
side world, pneumonia In many Inslancss 
Is only s tarmlnal or end condition. 
Diarrhea belongs to tlie same group. 
Deatha from diarrhea In Infancy are 
usually the end result of s group of 
Inter-sctlng factors. 8wme of the paeo 
monlas are lufecllous end some of hhe 
diarrheas sre also Infectious, but. ss> 
a general rule. Infants that dla from 
either of thesS die because of some 
msladjustg^nl to the world In which 
they are trying to live.

Whooping cough causes more deaths 
In Infancy than does any other In
fectious disssse. Ons hundred and 
four deaths were sUribated to thlo 
causa In iafsacy la 10CK>. For anyoBS 
ta mialmlae the Mriousaess of whoop
ing cough In tbs face af theas figures 
Is a msslfesutioa of Iguoraace. 
Whooping cough la the s'gc group un
der one Is a very serious disease. It 
should never be tskeo llglilly, sod par
ticular effort should bs mode not to 
expose a very young chIM to wbonplng 
cough.

There has, however, beta a great de-
creaae In the death ef Infanta during 
the loot 40 to 00 years. This has bsen 
due ch sfiy to a better knowledge of 
the physiology of ths lofsoL Ws have 
not used vaecines, anti serums or med
icines to keep tbe lofsnt healthy.

The greuteot afivancemenis have 
been SHde la the science of dlgostloo. 
We know what to feed tbe Infant to 
ksep It hesilby, prossote growth sad 
prevent dteease. We know tha proper 
measures of foods to fs ^  Infants of 
various ages, sod bow cooceotrated 
and bow dilute It should be. The gen
eral rare of tbe lofsnt Insofar as ex
posure to sunlight, the feeding of or- 
aogs Juka sad rodjjvgr oU. ba*« sot 
been for tbo purpose ef giving medi
cine but fur the porpoee of feeding 
the lofaDt growth promoting aad other 
vltamta Hke subaUncea that will pro- 
veat the ileveloimieol ef paenowtalss 
sad diarriteoa The crying infant Is 
sa object ef pity, hot Uw llllte fellow 
la oaly geltlag ble maacalar exerclae. 
Be iskee bis dally dnaeil while erylag.

We do oot kaow bow to reduce the 
lafant haasrds durlag the first 
few days of life. Tbe hsiards 
of being born and the adjustments 
t ^  Infant masl'amlie In order to ssr- 
vlre In the outside world seem to be 
hsxsrds lot the infaots tf aU peoples 
all over Ihe world. It fcsu alwaye been 
sa And If s weak child survives the 
first fsw daya thea II omy succumb la 
a few BMnihs to thoos Iwo executlag 
diseases—pneuatonia sod diarrhea.

Better, knowledge of wbst cvragtl* 
tutes eleanllnesa the general use of 
refrigaralloa for keeping Infant foada 
from snaring and the screening af 
windows to keep out files sad other 
winged Inaecta have all been impsr 
tent Btessares In the health of tbe 
child, sad they lessen the possibility 
of Infertioaa diarrhea, but they do not 
seem Jo prevent the dtarrbea tlmt Is 
dot to tbs SMladJustmcnt of tbs or
gana of tbe body.

Rot wbsa s cWU possoa tbs first 
birthday, bs onters into tbo bsslthtest 
psrtod of Hfs. If bs can avoid tkw ss- 
vsrs iofoctiow dhtsssa  bs hW net 
BMob to faar sxcspt sccidoots: but sc- 
ddsms ara a esass af too many dsatho 
hi youth.

Tbs baaltbleot age groop Is that 
from five to twenty yearn of ago. After 
that tbs periad of wear sad tear ba-

Accordlag to sa editorial la tba 
Jaarnsl af tba Aawriesa Medical Aa- 
soelatloa recently, the tafanl wba aar- 
rivqp tba first year can have a lite 
poatoacy af Mb yeara ■ Bet not If ba 
fris la tba way af aa aatamebUs iw 
fora that

With Btstem.>ots snd denials flying 
back and forth In London about ths 
new Bsvy Britain vrill build when 
ths present sea power limitation 
trsattes lapae, one clear fact 
emerged: i
" ' iCtnff ttebrgn tatamdr to hare a 
navy aecond to none 

Surrendering Ibefore Immovable 
Japanese objections to continuing 
limitations under a system of ratlea 
the British sre now negotiating with 
ths principal powers for an exchange 
of building programs beyond which 
the powers concerned would agree 
not to build.

Thua the United States would 
agree to lay down only five bsttlo- 
ships In a stated time, Britain would 
agree to build only five and Japan 
five.

But even If such naval programs 
are declared In advance, they wUt 
not bb binding on the powers, Ijord 
Londonderry, tbe csbtnet’s spokes
man In ths bouaa> of lorda now re- 
vaate.

Any power changing Its mind 
woald promise to give a year's notice, 
bs stated.

Chief Initial dlAlcnlty sbont this 
system Is that ho government wants 
te declare wbSt It la going to do 
until It learns wbst tbe other nations 
will build.

So Britain has taken the bull by 
the horns and suhmittetl Its tsntaitvs 
building program In tbe next few 
yeara te the United Ststea Japan. 
France and Ilsly. Oermany already Is 
tied to *3(1 per cent of the British 
navy. ^

But the British cabinet refuses to 
whisper a slagle^detall of this pro
gram to parliament, which will have 
to vote the money, let alone the pnh- 
llc, which will have to foot the bill 

So a eenaatlon was caused whew 
what purports to be tbe British 
aaven-yssr naval plan was pohllshad 
and tbe cost of tbs vast aramda pot 
at approximately STSO.OOO.OOO.

■>l. ......... ' ' ■ *

’ ’Sanbant’* G>llar and
Cnff Set for Pall

av GRANOMonua clabe

This Collar and Cuff sat Is quite s 
departure from tbs many msdeis 
stwwn In open act work. The aallJ 
work giveo Ihe pieces more definite 
form and very little stareblag to 
naceasary to hold the shapa Oatlar 
and Cnff sets are going to add at- 
traction to fall dreasss more Uma 
they did Inst spring so a little ttom 
given your crochet now will find yea 
ready when tbe season makes Its 
change.

Fackage Na Til contains salfiefsoi 
whits Moontaln Craft crochet cojioa 
to complete this thres piece set Oass- 
pltte Ihstructlons and set lllnsjratsd 
on a OMKlal are also Included.

Bend 2b cents and you receive this 
package by mull pastpsl(T. lasinie- 
tioha and lllustratlona wlll'bs mailed 
for 10 centa , ^

Address Heme Craft Ca, Dept. B., 
Nineteenth and 8L Louis Ave., 8 t 
l.«ala. Ma

lacloos a atampad aililreaasd aa- 
vetope for reply when writing far 
any laforamttoa

Amerisaa Flaaee Feveeod
Amerlean aporj pinara are faveeed 

by private flyera of Bwltaertaad.

Tfia Choiea of MOttans

K C  BAKING POWDER
]M>qkUr —  
M am lata.

Manwfaoturad by baking sowdar 
who maka notm ng bu t baking 
ondar auparwiaion o l  azpart

Smmam Price Today cu 44 T<
SS ••aaaa t«ff l f «

Y ou oan alao b oy
A  f u U  » = = = & :

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E  B E E N  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

THIS BREAKFAST 
CHOW

EAST OR WEST

Is  GREAL
AND HOW

THE FLAVOR'S BEST

J P

YIPPETY-YAY
WHADAYA SAY!

O nCB yea taata Qrapa-Nuta Flahag, yoal 
cheer tool YoaH love tfte flaaor af thsM ertw
aaact flohrs aafi Bod tbaai nouriahini. 
Oaa dhfaftil, arMh aMIk or craoin. eoatokm

Try kl
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Classified Ads.
I , CLASSIFIED BATES 

'[ Ftivt tnaertlon, lOe per 11m;
•ubaeqoent inaertlom, 5c per line. 
No ad. taken for leae than t5o, 
caah In adranee.

The Newe le not respoulble 
for errore made In ads. except to 
correct same In foOowlnf Iwaa.

FOR SALE Or TRADE
TEAMS. TOOLS AND CROP for
sale or trade. Inquire at News of* 
flee. 3>2tp.

BHANU NKW 1.935 FORD tWO-door 
sedan at substantial dlsoount. 
Travis biuart. Phone IS. Itc.

FOR SALE^Oood two-wheel trail 
er, suitable for'hauling seed cotton. 
—A. W. Puquay. 2-tfc.

TYPEWRITER for sale. Standard 
machine. Cost $115 00, but will sell 

$?0 00. —The News.

FOR SALE—Trailer for a six-wheel 
truck; sideboard and bed complete; 
size. YxM feet. Roy Cowan, Phone 
161, Tahuka. Texas. l-2tp.

SIX-ROOM BRICK VENEER RES
IDENCE in Lubbbek 'Ipr' sale or 
trade for clear Lynn'county prop
erty. Scf^Tom Garrard. 1-tfc.

■ U lT H  VhiAPPKRS. food grade 
ragetaMe parehment, lOe per IM nl 
TBc Neva. Them M.

baMEOORAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade. iVbxll slie, 76c per ream; 
8t^xl4, $1.00. The. News.

ADDING MACHnfB ROLLa now on 
sale at The News offlot.

pad s  now Iw stoek at The 
New office.

WE HAVE several reoondKloned 
washing machines for sale.— Ĥarrle 
Si Applewhite.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—One black mare mule. 14^ 
hands high, white spot on left hip, 
fore legs scarred. —Mrs. Ben King.

1-tfc.

WANTED
Expert furniture rppalr work of all 
kinds.—Houston A Larkin.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh routes 
In Borden and Hockley counties. 
Write today.—llawlelgh Co., Dept. 
Tx-728-SB, Memphis, Tenn. 51-8tc.

Club and Church News
STEWARDSHIP PROGRAMS

GIVEN RT TAHOKA W .BLl.

WANT TO BUY your cattle and 
hogs; also have car to trade for Uve 
stock.—A. J. KaddaU. 49-tfc.

OARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP FOR 
SALE — Good location; wlU sell 
reasonable—A. B. (6oots> Swan.

- 1-tfc.

SECOND SHEETS — 8^x11 good 
garde mahilla, 500 sheets 60c The 
Nfws.

MIMEOGRAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade. 84x11 slxe, 75c per ream; 
84x14. $1 00. The News.

HAVE PASTURAGE for a few ont- 
tle or horses 3 miles west of Taho- 
ka.—Sam Garrard. 45-tfe.

MISCELLANEOUS

Rogral Service programs on Stew 
artUhlp were given in each circle 
of the Baptist W. M. 8. af
ternoon.

Mrs. U. K. Applewhite wss leader 
In a Joint meeting of the Blanche 
Rose Walker and Bailee circles in 
the home of Mrs George A. Dale, 
while Mrs. Jim Burleson was leader 
of the Lucille Reagan circle In the 
home of Mrs. George 8. Akin. Sirs. 
Akin served orange crush and 
doughnuts to seven memtwrs. bfrs. 
Dale served loe creaun and cake to 
the following members: Mother 
Weathers. Mother Stroud. Mmes, K. 
P. Caveness, J. L. Nevlll, P. M. Bill- 
man, H. C. StClalr, J. K. Apple- 
white, Thomas Aiwlmvhlte, J. B. 
Walker, E. I. Hill. R. C. Wellr J. 
L. Reese. A. J. Edwards. W. M. Har
ris. E. J. Cooper, and to Mrs. L. K. 
Weathers and her sister. Mrs. J. M. 
Malone. Matron at the Girls’ Dormi
tory at Wayiand College, who were 
visitors.

Mrs. Malone fkrared us with a 
talk about Waylknd College and 
thanked the W. M. 8. for coopera
tion. i

During the bustneas session, pre- 
Pded over by Mrs. H. P. Cavenets. 
committees were appointed and.

METHODIST PASTOR WILL BE
 ̂ baomh rvim  iioaiAT

SEE F. L. PRATER for special discussed for eaiertAlnlng the
price* on truck hauling. 54  miles •«oc‘M»on. which meets with the
east. 3-2tp

e x p e r t  SEWIIfO 5EACH1NE RE
PAIRING dooe at Houston Si Lar
kin’s.
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BEAUTIFUL 
IVORY

BREAD BOX
*

EACHWITH CREEN COVER 16 IO-7'OEEp|
SAS/ITMY ves^TUATOfi iN BACK . FITS ON ANY SHELF

tr u u  J tcU t-" (P n t A  a  c u 4 t^ m 0 i

HARRIS & APPLEWHITE

-ahoka' Baptist Church September 
1 1 - 1 2 .

Mrs.,E, I. HUl as chMrmao of 
the menu oonimUtoe urged that ev. 
ery family in the church brli« a 
generous basket dinner each day, 
as the Tahoka Church Is to serve 
all meals for the vlsltars. Messen
gers and vUltars are ejected  from 
about 25 churclMs m the aseocla- 
Uoo

SERVICES AT PRESBYTERIAN , 
CHURCH HERE NEXT SUNDAY

/.
summer,

♦ 4444 444

DAVIS FOOD STORE
Specials Saturday, Sept, 7th '

• • * T

Peanut Butter, quart" 29c
COFFEE, DavU Pride, t Lb. 17e
CHERRIES, R. S. P.. No. 2 2 for 2Se

Oats, Plate, new stock 25c
FISH, Herring, Very Excellent 7VtC
SALT, Blocks, Plain 43c

Spuds, 10 pounds 12̂ /ic
CANS — TWINE — JARS — LIDS — At Beat PHees OMalnaMa

Buster’s Market
We have a very aloe varfety of geaUty 
prtees that will Mease yea.

DRY SALT, Squarea for BoUing 
BOLONGA I8e
CHEESE, Full Cream 22c
BABY BEEF i* ISc
Hamburger, Freah Ground, Lb. I5e 
BABY BEEF STEAK, Famllg Style 20c 
BUTTER, Freak Country, Lb, , -i.S2e

After our equatorial 
punctured with vacation eeasoos, 
and divers ways of escaping Sunday 
SohAil hour and Church, ws art 
DOW entering upon our Pall season, 
oo^ and plesaanf. anestlng and, 
gripping us for a cloasr contact with 
Sunday School and Church, until 
next seaaon. Neither the weather 
nor any business pick-up must in
terfere with our arriving at the 
post of our Sunday duties—always 
on time all this Fill and Winter. 
ThanICB for all who star In this mait- 
ter. RMiglous enthusiasm is always 
contagious but never harmful. On 
this first Sunday of September, may 
it be said. “They were aH present, 
and asau all taken. Be In all of 
our eervloes next Sunday. Always 
glad to have you. Morning theme: 
Chrtetlan Education and Its Im- 

pUoationa’’. Sidiiect at night: ’*The 
Church and Young Feople.” How 
can the home, the school and the 
Church meet the present youth 
trend? Come to Church Sunday. 
Yon are cordially Invited—W. K. 
Johnston. bCnlster.

We are very anxious to have two 
large oongregatftms at the Method
ist Church next Sunday. ’Utere were 
no servtoes last Sunday and all of 
us should'̂ be glad to be in the eer- 
vloes next Sunday. ’The pastor will 
be In the pulpit both morning and 
evening. He has prepared two spr- 
clml sermons for these servlcea. Spe
cial music has been arranged for 
each service .also. May' we all put 
forth an effort to attend these ser
vices.

Brother Smith has been away 
quite a bit this summer but will by 
here moat of'th e  time from now 
on. ’Ihere are only ten rpon Sun
days before Conference and the end 
of th^(^urch year. Dlstiiet “check- 
iU>” meetings are being held on the 
first of each month. At the meet
ing held In Meadow ’Tueaday, our 
cĥ urch made a good showing.' May 
we all strive to make even a better 
report on Ootobre 1. Cool weather 
has come and aehool has started. 
Let US begin to attend church ser
vices'with'more regularity and fin
ish ow  work for the conference 
year.’

We are looking forward ’• to the 
dedication of our church on Oct. 6. 
Bishop H. A. Boas of Pt. Worth wJl 

present. ’The choir is doing some 
work preparatory to this 

service. If you wHl help us with the 
music, oome to the church each Fri
day evening at eight o’clock.—Re
porter.

— -  —■ »  ■
CHURCH or CHRIST NOTES 
Servloea last Lord’s day were fine. 

The attendance at the morning hour 
waa not so large due to the fact 
thsft several members attended the 
revival at ODonnell. 'The meeting 
at Orsmlsnd also drew a few. Plans 
for our revival which begins Friday 
night before the fifth Bundiĝ  In 
this month were-discussed and It 
sraa decided to make it tlM best 
possible. We feel fortunate to_ge( 
a man of Mr. Nelson's ability to 
labor with ua.

Our first mlasloc meeting wlU be
gin at Edith school house Friday 
night of this week. Every member 
that esm la urged to cooperate In 
this effort to aave the lost. Next 
Lard’s day I will preach here at the 
morning hour and at Edith in the 
evening. Visit the friendly Church.

—R. P. Drennon. 
■ -  . . O'

MINOR BATON HOLDS nRST
MEETING OP CLUB YEAR

TTm Minor Baton held Its ftret 
regular meeting of the club year on 
Monday. September 2. at the home 
of the oounselor. The meeting was 
purely a buslneea session and  
ooDsequeoUy there was no program 
Rtgreshmeote of cookies and ginger 
lemonade were served to the mem
bers.

o  - -  -

DAUGHTERS GIVE J. A. ESA
BIRTHDAY PARTY AUG. 28

Ihe daughters of J. A  Rea. who 
retedes in south Tahoka. gsve hkn a 
surprise birthday dinner on Thurs- 
day. August 28. the occasion being 
his seventy - second birthday an- 
nlveraary. TTm dsuglsteN aii 5frs. 
OleU Klndow of ChllDoothe, Mrs. 
Mettle Thuett of aoee City, Mrs 
Daisy Drake and Mis* Alice Re* of 
Lubbock. They p r e p a r e d  and 
brought with them a moat palatable 
feast.

Those present besides Mr. and 
Mra. Rea wars Mrs Oleta Klnslow 
and her bufbend Sam. thehr daugh
ter Mlsa Dorothy and their ton Sam 
Rea Klnslow. Mn. Mertlie ThusU 
of Cloae City, Mrs. Daisy Drake and 
Mbs Alice Rea of Lubbock, and a 
friend. Miss Annie Brock of Chilli- 
ootbe.

REV. DALE WAS BACK IN
PULPIT HEBE U U n  SUNDAY

Rev. oaotge A. Dale was back in 
hb pulpit bat Sunday at both the 
morning and evening ssrvtoae. and 
food congragatlons heard taro moat 
eaoMent maeatkea.

^  the B. T. U. assembly Imme
diately preceding the preaching sar- 
vb. county Suprlntendent H. P. 
Oaveneas gave a moat interaettng 
account of the tr^  that he and hb 
family reoenuy made to Akrdn. 
Ohio, and to Niagara Falb.

The paator announoad that on 
the first anniversary of hb paator- 
ate here. Sunday, Septeanber 15. ha 
will daUver a apaolal laaaaMt ap- 
proprlata to the oooaslon.

Mr. and Mra. Henry McDanbl 
and children of Alpine, Ariaooa. 
have been here this week visiting 
their parents. Mr. and MTt. 8. N. 
McDaniel and other relatives.

Get Rid of Poisons
Frodscad by Constipaties

A cleansing laxativw purely vege- 
labb Black-Draught —ta the first 
thought of thfHiw>n<b of men and 
wooMn wbo have found that by re- 
■tortng the downward movemont of 
the boweU many disagreeable ayrap- 
toms of consUpaUoo promptly «an 
be rsUsved. . . Mr. J. P. kUhaffey, 
at Clinton. 8. O, writes: "i have 
found that Black-Drat«ht b  vary 
effective In tbs cleanbng of the sys-' 
tern. Whan affected by the dull 
haedache, the dmwiluess and basl- 
tods caused by constipation. 1 take 
BMok-Draught" '

“  A
B LA C K -

D R A U G H T VegetaMa
Lmurttva
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Lynn County

' Farms 
For Sale'

or Wrtta—

; Woods A Reagan
rtoydada. Texas

» $ » 4 » l  l M »♦ »♦ »♦♦♦ ♦♦»♦ ♦♦4'4l

VISIT IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Reid and 

daughter, Eva Joe. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Reid, ahd Misses Viola SUis and 
Luda Straener, all of Tahoka; Mr. 
and Mr*. J. M. Reid of Oe Queen, 
Ark., Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Alford and 
51r. George Tackett, all of Obn- 
wood. Ark. were in New Mexico 
from Tuesday to Friday of last 
week. They vbltted Carlsbad Cav 
ems, Arteala and other places of 
Interest. Report a i^toderful time: 
The Arkansas visitors listed above 
ftarted home Thuiaday.

------- --------» .........
Pay up your sutaacrtptkMi now!

Sore Gums — Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

giuns are dstgusUng to behold, all 
WlU agree. LBTO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY b  highly recoounended 
by leading dentbts and never dis
appoints. Druggists return money 
h it faUs.—ThooMte Bros. Drug Co.

SECOND SHEETS — 84x11 good 
garde manlUa, 500 sheet* 60c. The 
New*.

STATED MEBTDfOS ot 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 J X '
the, first Tuesday night 
In each month at 8:30.. 
ACembers luged to at- t 
tend. Visitors welcome.

M. O. Oansday, W.
W. 8. AngUn, Sec.

4"H 'I'4444' I I I i"l‘4 I I I ♦♦♦♦■I ♦♦♦< |

Singer Sewing i | 
Machme Co. i

Sale* and Servloe
Headquarters WeUs Bros. Oro. •

J. W. WILSON 
Representative -

I > » ♦ »
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PRODUCE
I Want Your

Cream, Poultry and Eggs
Top prices paid. Brinj? them in, Folks. ;

D. L. Nicholson Produce
♦4 4 tl I l♦44'M >» t t' H ‘M |4|..|» H 4 H |  ; i 1 I ifĵ

School Days Are Here 
Again!

Lunch Goods and Fruit for the 
School Lunch

Med. Site 15cOranges^lTVic Apples
Fresh Tomatoes — Lettuce — Bell Pep

pers — Carrots — Rhubarb — Celery ' 
Cauliflower—Radish—Cucumbers 
String Beans — Blackeye Peas - 

Mountcun Cabbage

CAKE FLOUR

2̂,500IN CASH 
PRIZES

ENTER SIMPLE. 
THRILLING. EASY 

NEW CONTEST TODAY

OFTASILK
2 9 c

Ml oua
OISStAV

roe
ocvaikS

H om iny!*^ 17c
■k Roller Garden A

Q I Oeod OradelkF
O E U m O llP iok . 2 Cane l5 <

Krautre:^" 15<
KeaMw, the Oeed Kind

Peachesl!’ *'*~17c
Prune Juice 9c Pbeapple 9c
IiMwre Tour 
Baklat by lM i« LIGHT^CRUST FLOUR

O A T S  2 4 c
GrMnfieaiu 3caiis25c

\

Blackbetries, No. 2 can 9c 
Laundry Soap Naptha 6 bars 25c

Wheaties Large Fkg. 

Oeed fer the School Biddies

Toilet Soap i
Lady Godiva Comp 
bxisn Baap. S bars
Thfin. KUb Odar, 

ban

Boloney
Fsr LaaohcB

Whole or Chunks, Lb, 9c 
Sliced, Lb, 12c

Lcstii ' 15c
*

You Get Better Grain Fed Meats Here 
Dressed Fryers—Dressed Hens

Loaf Meat
______Pork Sausage, t^ountry Siyle

r •'tfyv.-.irll
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OallM. 8«pt. 4.—Th« romance of 
•Uteenth century ;̂>aln wlU be 
vMwen into the ttieme of tbe TbXM 
Centennial exposition, whlota opens 
here next June, by the division of 
the groutuls into seven sections rep- 
Teesntlnt the Seven Cities of Ctbola.

These seven legendary SeSfife 
eitfas, whose streets the oonquista- 
dorss believed were paved with gold 
and whose walls were studded with 
jewels, were the “wUl-o’-tbe-wlve** 
which ever flickered ahead of Span
ish explomtion.

Cabeaa de Vsoa, shipwrecked on 
Galveston Island in 1S2S. first 
heaM of these .msrstic dtlss from 
his Indian captors. He carried the 
news of the treasure trove to Span
ish settlements south of the Rio 
Grande and several expedHloos ex. 
ptoed Texas in the bO|ie of finding 
them.

nnndsco de Coronado In 1540 
crossed the prairies of West Texas, 
marking his trail with stakes and 
buffalo bones so he could find his 
way back, thus naming the Staked 
Plains in this section. He want 
north into ITsnsee and circled into 
Western Hew Mexico. He found no 

The oKlee of the legend 
at the rainbow's end. In New 

Mexioo he captured half a doaeo 
squahd Zunl pusMos. the lintels of 
thstr doorways being decorated with 
blue turquoiae matrix. They were 
prabshly tbe Jeweled dtlas of Ci
bola. However, he did open the 
Sottthweet for future Spanish settle- 
msnt.

Ttw uncounted wealth of Texaa,

Tho School Board upon realising 
tbs need of a  band in the school, 
■sleeted Mr Babb to oivanlas and 
carry on this feature of our school 
work. Mr. Babb has had four yesurs 
of experience In the Abilene High 
School B e ^  Band and four years 
in the MiACurry Indian Band whieh 
qtiallflei hkn for this work. This is 
a splendid opportunity for training 
in band work without any cost to 
the pupil.

-------- ------<l--------------

Seven Football 
Lettermen Back

With the boys who lettered lest 
season and returned this year Mr. 
Walker artU begin the building of a 
machine thsi w« have reason to be
lieve will make us proud. Lettermen 
arho will return this year are: 
James Minor, Capt. and quarter; 
Bonnls Brower, and: Uither Car- 
pantar, Tackle. Homer P a rk e r . 
Guard: Champ PerUna, Tackle; 
B>y Dyer. Half; A. J. Thompson, 
center.

Here are some of the men who 
are bidding strong for a plaes as a 
regular on the team: L. V. Alexan
der. Heibert Hoover, Dekon Pem
berton; Sam Gaifsrd. C l i f t o n  
Rogge, Roy Stevens, Jim Van Dyke, 
OSeQ CleveUad. Levi Biaman. OUy- 
ton Lawvenoe, Joy Bdarin Brown. 
Lilton RSton. Retd Pecker, Vernon 
Smith.

Midland To Hold
Cowgirl Content

which has developed from Canon
ado's exploraUan. win be diaplayBd Ihe Hew  has received the 
In the seven eeotions of the Centen- lowing oomaninicatton from 
nial Bxposition. Bach eection apll|8aUye cxmngion. eectmary of 
be named for one of Urn legendary Midland Chamber of Oommeroe, in. 
cities, m  great exhibition palaem vtting Thhoka to aend a contestant 
wfll bs shown tbs hsritage of ths.to tbs Cowgirl contsst to be bHd 
cooquistadorm. cotton, com. oil and^thare in October.
oaMla and aU the tremendoue in- 
dwMal and natural reaources of. 
the Sottttweet.

Bulldogs Get Pre- 
Season Training

The past two weeks have beep 
by Coach Walker and about 

thlriy fooCbaU aspimaU In condl- 
tionlng for tbe hard achedule that 
faces Ihsm. Many boys who wUl 
train for Iht teem were unable to. 
take this early training. Some of 
them no doitot wm make the team 
but certainly. these who had this 
early training will have an advan
tage. The time has been vent 
Warning the fundamentals such as 
blocking and tadcing.

. .. — -—c ■■ ........
M ^  Ahae Weathers will go to 

Pleinview Monday to reenter Way 
land OoUege. whm  she was a 
atudsnt last year.

You Belong 
to the World's Biggest 
Sunday School Class?

You do. If you are one 
o f llie Many readers of 
this paper who follow 
cloaeTy th e  Sunday  
School ieasons that we 
publish each week. Dr.
P. B. Pltawater, whd 
prepares this expoeitioB 
of the weekly leaaon. ia a 
member of thsi faculty 
of tho Moody Bible Is- 
atitute of Chieafo and it 
reeofnfsed everywhere > 
as an authoHty on all 
thinfs biblical.

•  Ifyee sr» m0mktr tf ikh 
rtpnd hrtmUng cUst, jOm eewt fy

Jmoôma diaa
jtmrfrUmit mUrnl ^

Who's ths prettieet or most typ
ical w eghl in Tshokat

Find out who she Is and ssod hsr 
to ths cowgii< oontesC ss Midland 
October IS-n. Please aiod ms s 
picture of her sultahle for nsfwepe- 
per use at your earliest oonvenlenoe.

The beet looking Tshoka eowgirl 
may be the chamgitao cowgltl of the 
west. We ate going to find out who 
the champion te here oo Ootobor
la-a.

She wM not be oalled upon to 
do any haaardous feat of boreeman- 
shlp. hut wfll paitielpato to the 
street parades and w ll bs asked to 
compete in a oontest aft fh* IbdM 
arena to decide on' the champion 
oowflrl. She diould. of eoune. 
drms hke a eoeglri tor the Judging 
contest. We me calling hsr a eow- 
gid Inatead-of .a  duehsm. aponeor. 
prinesas and so' on.

No fsas. no anything sxospt a 
good time, ths passible honor of be
ing the chsiitoion West Texas eoW- 
gk i and osrtalBly ths honor of be
ing cb o s^  to represent Tehoka, 
and the pSstottity at winning the 
handeome prlam offered by the 

f^tr Boc. While here She 
wM he the guest of
Ctoreoee Sehsebauer and Par Proe. 
tor at a eocial evenft and a danfl* 
wffl be given In honor of tbe ootr-

Bach gM is requited to furnish 
bar mount and equipmsnt but the 
irwuaiwf smnriahnn wUl ears for 
the mounto while here.

Bow the oonteetants wffl be 
jnOlted: » %  on pereonel eppoer- 
■aoe of oowglil in oostume; on 
appearance of botes and saddle; 
M% on ahUlty of glxl to tide and 

M% on horses ataOlty to

Brlssa: 1st. IIOOXH bed 
saddle: Snd, IIOOJW eompleto ridUtt 
hMSt: ftd. fBtsd hand bag; 4th. 
pair of hand made boots.

Homaa will be avaliafale at the 
Schatbauer for ths oawgMs at a 
rate of |3Se for single room or 
u s e  for double room. If you oers 
to make leestvaBons, stale price 
that you wWh *o pay for room. I 
Nml be glad te attend te this 
tor for yon.

HAU^TB. COVZNGTOM.
ef OointBsrce.

No knows ths

Suddarth Bade 
From Boston Trip

W. B. Suddarth retumsd Thurs
day afternoon from Boston, where 
he attended the natonel convention 
tlon of the Rural Letter Carrlera 
AaeoeWtion. He reports that 4.000 
to 6.000 carriers were in attendenoe 
besides many members of thetar 
faralliee. Texas made an effort to 
bring the eonvenUon to thW state 
next year but Indtanepolie won out. 
Ttw rmtlonat treasurer, however, is 
a Texas man and he was le-eleeted.

M r.' Suddarth is e<mor of ths 
Texas Carrier, official organ of tiM 
Texas organlaaUon. which |S prtnt- 
ed in the News office.

Opening Program.  ̂
A| H^h Sdiool 

' Held Thursday
Opening exerdsee for the Tshoka 

•ehoole were held in the hlsh aehoot 
auditorium Thmeday mondng, wttb 
H!gh School puplla and Central 
Ward pupils present. Quite a good
ly ntunftwr of visitors were also pies- 
enft. although the .number eras 
greaUy reduosd by reason of rain 
and mud. __

lo w in g  ths Nnging pf “Amerl- 
ea" led by Kary MhthU with Mrs. 
J. K. Applewhite eft the piano, the 
Invocation w«e pronounced by Bhler 
R. P. Drennon and the eoiiptuie 
reading >was by Rev. Geo. A. Dale. 
Brief tatiu andneoeaeary announea- 
menU were made by the new umer- 
IntaDdeiit. W-..Q; Barrett. Prtnolpal 
J. T. Carter, Coa^ Prentice Walker, 
and ofther memftwrs of the faculty. 
All teaehere were introduced by 
Superintendent Barrett. The princi
pal eddieae of the oooaston was * 
nude by District Attorney G. H. 
Ntlebn, who was at one time sup
erintendent of the Tahoka scboole 
himself.-' Other brief talks were 
made toy Hon. Tbm Garrard, Alvin 
KJeki. President of the echooi board, 
and Mrs. O. M. Reid, nesldeot of 
Bw P. T A. '

Bitof opsnlng exirclsss were also 
held at South Ward, which le a part 
of the Tahoka School syetem. with 
A. R. BosUck SB prlnolpai and Mies 
Mabti M a g g a r d  as stomeatary 
teacher.

The faculty of the Tahoka eehooCs 
consleU of twenty-ewo.toachese, the 
penomwl of whkoh was pubUshsd 
last weak. Thsre has bsan one 
change, however, John Kirkwood of 
Odessa having bssn elsetod to fin 
ths plaos aft Oentml Ward mads 
vacant toy ths pssignstlon of OOs

■ 'if-I

HIGH flrn oO L  MUSICIANg TO
APPBAB AT CCNTBNNIAB

W. G. Barrett, Superintendent of Schools
PBNNDfOTONfl VISIT OU>

ABKANSAS CAMP OBOUND

1*. and Mrs. H. W. Peaotagtoo 
and her father, J. B. WMson of Lub
bock. and Mr. Pennington's nspbew, 
Winfkrsd Rowe of Tshoka, rsocntly 
returned from a visit to thsir dd 
horn eomnxmHy near Arkadelphia.

Mr. Pennington says that while 
there ttwy artiended an oid-ttane 
Merhodiet camp meeting wt the 
Davldsoa Otomp OrouDde, which 
has been in um as a camp-masting 
alto oontlnuously  ̂ for 51 ysars, and 
ttuit hs has an aunt Uvlng near 
there who hsa not mieeed one oft 
these annttal eamp meetings in aU 
this length of time.

One hundred tsnte were on the 
grounds, ooouiflsd by ITt famllim, 
oonsMing of TM individuals. Mr. 
Pennington says. Tbs Mg tatwr- 
nacls had a ssstkig capacity of 
3.000 .and this was filed to eapnetty 
at Bights and on Sundays.

Rev. Roaeoe Wahb of Ratio. Ar- 
hMuas, was tha adnietisr who oon- 
ducted the esrvtees this pear.

Mr. Pennington left Aiksnaasand 
earns to Texas thirty years ago. but 
he was back at the old camp 
ground ia ftUe Isnft nine years ego. 
He mye H was a great trip.

■■O-' ....... .
Report Otords In stock at News.

MCMVBitT ENBOIXMENT
TO 8TABT WPTBMBBB M

AMJsqs. Sept. 3.—New faculty. 
inembere have been'added add de.' 
partmenta have been enlarged in 
antlclpaiJon of a reeord enrollment 
at McMurry College As ths thlr-| 
teenth annual seek on opens with: 
isglstrmtlon of freshmen on Tuee-’ 
day. September 10. Okperolaesmen 
enroll on Wednesday, September 11. i 
and the formal opening is set for| 
Tbundsy. Septmftier 13. also first 
day of Maaass.

, , ,  - ,„o - -------------
NBW LTNN 4-n CLUB G1BL8

HAVB PIBST PALL MBBTTNO

of all ptsHminartss. dees work wUl 
to Dallae and all will i begin Monday. As yet we have no 
—pectally trained injfiguree as to the number of pupils

rolling, but it is balieved that ths
srlll abow 

the ooRss- 
of any prseedlng year.

Ths New lynn 4-H dub girls mat 
in a regular masting September 3. 
Title being ths first regular masting 
of tbe VtoU a general check Up of 
difb work was made by the agent.

Imogens Newman was slectei 
PTMideot and Vaftau Parker, eeeis- 
taiy of the dtto for the reet of the

Tm  new members were added to, 
the dtfl) at this meeting.

—  ------------- j
Mbs. R. M. Snowden and ehUdren' 

have; returned from San Manooe.

Dallas. Sept. 0. — Massed by 
thousands, school cMldren of Ttoxse 
win eing In chorus at the Texas 
Omtennlal BxposlUan here next 
year. The first program will be 
Saturday afternoon, June 13. when 
10.000 children from the pubUt 
■ehoois of the state wffl give a re- 
dtal in the Athletic Stadium at 
Centenoisl Park.

These singers wtU be selected by 
eontaets conducted in every publlo 
eohool of the state. The winners 
wiU be east 
have been
choral work. The conteeto and the 
rtaglng of the chorus ais being ar-|end of the first 
rangsd by L. A  Woods of Auettn.lqufto an 
SUto Supertntondent of Bducatlon, ponding

On Bmanetpatlon Day. June If.
Negro school children of the state 
win also be Iwaid in charai. n  te 
expected that at least 10.000 will be 
chosen to appear In DaOae through 
ooptecte staged in the Negro eehoole 
of the state.

High School Choral and CHee 
d ob s  of'Texas will oome to the 
Texas Centennial Bxpoelttan in Oc
tober‘and 0.000 high eohool elngere 
wtn appear in the stadium on Oc
tober li. These srhite high eohool 
choral club mentbers wffl be foUow- 
cd a few days later by the - came 
number of slngen aelaetod from 
Negro high schools.

On October 1 bands and orohee- 
trae of Texas high schools wffl vMt 
thê  BxpoelUoh. Three titoraand 
muNdane wffl perform in unison at 
a mseeed concert. This wffl be one 
of ths largest gatherings of high 
echooi musidans evsr itagsd in 
America.

W. O. Barrett, the new superin
tendent here, is not new in the 

toy any means. Por the 
years he hea been

tendent of the schools at Comanohe. 
which le a very strong recommenda
tion in Itostf, He oomae highly eom- 
ownded toy lee ding elUaeae of that 
dty. Since oomlng to Tshoka be 
has made a dietlnotly favorable Im- 
prsaslon upon our people. He bolds 
a B. A. degree from the Unhreralty 
of Texas.

Thursday and IVtday are being 
used In ths enrollment and claadfl- 
eattoo of pupils and the completion

'̂ 1
'’'"'I
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■LLIOTT mOOmWMLW OtYEM
UP HU TOUNO DBMOfl POST

they have been at thto bed
side of Mrs. Snowden'S sgsd father, 
who has bsan ssrforaly IQ for sev
eral

LAMB COUNTY WOMAN HCTfl 
OUT OBAVB VINB CUnTNOfl

I Dallas. Sept. 4.—■botft Rooaevslt. 
eon of Up prertdsnt, said today hs 
had re dimed as fkxt rtee praMdant 
of the Young Dsmoersts of 
a post Me poMUoal foea had 
tended in bitter word battles that 
only a native Texan should hold.

IRm Junior Rpoeeveit said he bad 
relinquished the poet on Aug. 0.

Taro attsmpto had bsen made to 
have hkn foratMy removed from of- 
ftoe. leadari of the movament main- 
tatnliM ho bad bora fUegMly elootod 
by the exeeutive oommiw 

• he srae not sreQ'vsned 
land govsrnmantoi afltatrs of Texas 
beeause of his dwrt raaldsnoe in 
the state.

Young Booeevslt said he gtfflmlt- 
ted a recommendation with the dn- 
eondlUonal reeignatlon that some 
"native eon" be edectefl for hie poe- 
Mon.

The radgnetlon was oontatned In 
a letter to Raymond Book of i^rt

se a n d t^  
in poUtMi

* ** «■*»».*!°* W«1IL d iu n u . ot tb .J  cuttings eaft out in a psrmanoot »<« |________committee 
*T was not foreed out.*' said

T-Bar School Building

eatton Uuft winter by Mts, Ray Bar.

r«rs ;r -sS 'rT ssss ; - - t :
CMb of Lamb county. Have survived! ^  ^  ^

Mn. B M I  •
the euUinge from a neighbor's vlnsa. j — Milwaukee,
turned them qpulde down tn a hole. •'
deep enough to cover them, oeveredj A Bevflie. Bpain. lototoer was ar- 
tha cuttings with dirt and kapt guad out of hla tool by fivu vtottma 
them moist for several weeks. jwho plsadsd they would be 

The cuttings were then taken up. frpm thsir Jobs if 
turned over and set out with the.r learaed Bra ama wm 
buds uprlgitt. jeaptura

, ̂  I
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FnST LUBBOCK CHILD 18
BITTEN BT WIDOW SPIDER

Fint authentic case of Ulnea* 
broucht on hV the bite of a' blacn 
endow spider it being treated In 
Lubbock.

The vlctkm is "EC^ie" Strickland, 
8 l>a-3fear old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R it. Strickland, 2124 Twenty- 
eighth street. The child, will recov
er providing further complications 

_A) not set I n ..................
Shortly after. 7 o’clock Tuesday 

night, the youngster came running 
to his parents from another nxMn 
at his residence, irelllng that -some
thing was biting him.

By the time a doctor had been 
called, kernels of lymgihatic fluid 
had risen on the back of the child's 
seek. Shortly afterward, severe 
cramps in the region of the stomach 
and drawing up of m ust^ in his 
legs and over his body denoted the 
poison had entered the second stage 
of attack. The child suffered pains 
and delirious spells during the 
night.

Wednesday morning, treatAtents 
of hot baths and medicine had giv
en the child relief, and his muscles 
were relaxing. f

Since the child had been pUorhig 
around weeds shortly before coming 
into the house, it is believed that 
the spider had gotten on his cloth
ing and crawled to the child’s neck 
and bitten him. A black

ALLRED'S FATHER BREAKS
LEG IN SOFTBALL GAME

AmarUlo, Sept. S.—Oov. James V. 
I Allred was notified by long dletaaoe 
Mephone here tonight that hlF- 70- 

I year-old-father, Rene Allred, suf
fered a broken thigh in a softball 
game at Austin late this afternoon. 
The fracture was three inches be

low the hip.
Oovemor Allred was here to ad- 

drees a meeting of the Sohe e< Con
federate Veterans tonight.’

O ............... •' ■

An English business concern hae 
fitted out a special boat for the 
purpoee of attempting to aalvsge
the Lusltssls. which is reputed to 
contain much gold*. .

Send ’em to School in a—
lagaMBBg C

vr“*
Tahoka Central Ward School

THE CLERK WAS RATTLED 
A lanky youth went Into a geoer 

al etore to order eoroe groceries. He 
was 17 yean dd and was pasBng 
through that stage of adoleeeence 
during which a boy seems all hands 
and feet, and his vocal orguu, 
rapidly developing, are apt to cause 
his voice to undergo'sudden changes 

widow!from high treble to deep bass. In
spider was found in the room where' an authoritative, rumbling
the child h ^  been.

'The spider was killed and com
pared with a live specimen In the 
laboratory of West lyxas hospital. 
Markings were identical, attendants 
said. The dead ^ider was not un- 
usurally large.

Physician attendmg the child, 
who {s at his home, said th^re was 
little poasiblllty that the bite would 
be fatal.

Pay up your subscription now I

voice he demanded of the busy 
clerk: “Give me a can of com.” 
Then his voice suddenly broke and 
contlnuli^ In a Huill falsetto he add
ed: “And a sack of flour.” •

"Well, don’t be In such a hurry. I 
can’t wait on both of you at once,” 
snapped the clerk.

■■ ■ ■' o-
ADOINO MACHINB BOLUS now Is 
etoek at The News offloe.

Pay up your subsorlpUon now I

Bring Your
Cream, Poultry and Eggs

To The
FARMERS  ̂PRODUCE

We Pay Cash! 
FLOYD O. JAYNES, Mgr,

Easy to Drive
Power and Speed to Spare

Comfoi*table and Safe

New Home School

Locals

AiNew

PERMANENT
For the First of 

s School

Hair Sets __
Permanent Wave 
Clairol, any Shade

15c Wet. and 25c Dry 
$1.45 Up 

_____ 82.00
Special te Scheel Students: 

Electric M anicure__ 25c

We wish you a suoce«ful year, achool atudenU and teachers.
Far The DuBdeg!

BELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE

Mr. atid Mrs. J. L. Heare return
ed 'Tueeday from their summer 
camp at Eagle Nef^.,., twenty-five 
mllee ' from Taos. New Mexico, in 
tbs Sangre de Christo Mountains, 
8.000 feet above eea-level. They 
spent two months out there and of 
course had a wonderful vaeatloa.

Rev. O. M. Montgomery, pastor; 
of the Methodist Churdi at O’Don' 
nell, and Ben Moore of that elty.j 
a pioneer dUaen of the county, 
were pleeeant vistton in the Neva 
office Tueeday.

Mt. and Mrs Raymond Haley of 
Shawnee, Oklahoma, and M 1 s a 
Minnie Lae Wallace of Cordcana, 
Texas, were the week end gueets of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Conway, Mrs. 
Haley and Mrs. Conway are sisters 
and Mias Wallace la their niece.

Mr. and Mrs. BoaweU Edwards are 
this week moving from the farm to 
town. They are ooetgpying the Mrs. 
John B. Stokes reddenoe. Boswell 
will serve as bookkeeper at the 
Barmen Cooperative Oln Nq. 1 dur
ing the cotton ginning esasoo.

Miss Thelma Thrallklll. who haa 
been employed In the office of 
County Home Demonstration Agent | 
Mlsa SylTia Robb, has entered 
Draughon’e Duelneae College at I 
Lubbock.

Dependable and Long Life of Service 
Economical to Own and Operate
__  and
Sold on Easy Payment Plan

What More Do You Want In a 
Motor Car?

For Demonstration, Call—

Tahoka Motor Co.
Phone 49

J. K. Applewhite W .X. Burleson }

'i.''-: '-c-'

'̂ i-v r,- ■ ■■

Miss Thelma Tayior. a nurae inl 
the Lubbock Sanimrurn is here 
TlalUng her sister. Mrs. Henry 
Maasen. and her brothers, Jim and| 
liff  Taylor.

Mr, and Sin. J. B. Lowe and 
daughter. Miss Marlle and son Joe 
of Carlton, Hamilton county, vlstt- 
ed relatives here the first of the 
week. Miss Marlle was returning 
to her work ee teacher in the Am- 
arlllo school system.

7

School Opens
CONGATULAIONS

Faculty and Student D -  J
I

Wishing You a Very Prosperous and 
. Successful School Year^»

Pay Us A Visit/

JONES DRY GOODS.

John Heck, a prominent fanner 
of WOeon, wee a Tahoka vlsltor 
Wedneeday. He says the continued 
drouth had almost ndned the crops 
in the viclnfty of Wilson but that 
these good rains at the past few 
days will help a lot.

Mrs. T. C. Boucher and little eon, 
'Thomas Carl, ars here thla weik 
vlalUng J. K. Wooeley and family 
She Is Mr. Wooeiey’e daughter and 
retldee in Abhene.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Cain and 
daughter. Joy Francis, of Canyon 
vMted Mrs. Cain’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. OowsuL and their eon. 
Alton Cain and wife, last week.

Mrs. H. B. 8 te ^  of AhUene left 
for her home lest m day after a 
few days visit with hsr friend. Mrs 
H. B. McCord

-------------- o--------------
TEACHER PREFABX8 NEW

SUPFLEMENT TO OSOGRAFHT

Mrs O. C. Johnson and little aon 
Bobby of Omaha. Nebraska have 
been iiere visiting her grandparents. 
Leaving lor home Tbureday. she 
planned to vlstt other rdathres at 
Hegipy. Canyon and Amarillo en 
route.

W. C. Bynum and family of Wax- 
ahachle were recent viettars In the 
home of his mother, Mn. Hallinart. 
of Dlxls. Accompanied by Mias Nell 
HaUmark, they visited OaiWbad 
Caverns while here.

Mrs W. F. Humphries aird daugh
ter, Htha, are again here to vend 
the winter with Mrs. HumphrieF 
parmaU. Mr. and MTe. W. C. Oowan. 
Ctha will attend school here during 
the current session.

Mrs. J. M. Me lone. Matron of the 
Otrls’ Dormitory at Wayland Col 
lags, Plalnvtew, was a vlKtor here 
the first of the week m the home 
of her sleler, Mrs. L. B. weathers.

Canyon, fiepi. 4.—Behool children 
of Texas wffl get thstr ideas of the 
geography of their state from a eup- 
piement arrttten by Mice Darthula 
Walker, head of the geography de
partment of the West Texas ateto 
'reachen OoUm. PubtUhen of the 
book declare mat MIm  Walker's Is 
the best state supplement they have

Although Umt were under con- 
treot to furnish a Texas section of 
only thhty pages, they found the 
Information so Interesting and valu
able that they extended U to fifty 
pesos rather than eacilfloe the 
material which was so carefully 
gathered and arranged by Mim 
Mlae Walker last aprtr«.

Miss Walker took a leave of ah- 
senoe from her teanMng to prepare 
the supplement. She spent els 
weeks In Austin more recently, as- 
staHng In the fonmdatlon of t ^  
aodal soleooe eunicuhan for . the 
pUbUe sehoole of the staite.

WELCOME
Teachers and Students, to 
our Mmp. We w uit you 
to make this your iie^ - 
Quarteie for barber raid 
'beauty work.

BULLDOGSt
Ewe’s a wish from us for
A suooeesful seeaonl

Modern Beauty 
& Barber Shop

u

Moses Austin wss s Spanish sub- 
leet befora he ever had his “dream” 
of colonising Texas. He swore alle- 
glanoe to the flag of Spain when 
he removed from Virginia to Miss
ouri to go Into the lead mliM busl- 
nam. What later became the Louis
iana Purchase was at that time un
der Bpanlsh control due to a treaty 
exlstsht between Qpaln and Stance. 
Spain later ceded the territory back 
to Ftmnoe and the latter nation sold 
It to the United States.^

------------- o-— , - ~  '
A new tomato, the Olomt; which

^..AND W E S T I N G H O U S E
Cfi(J€A quU

PROTECTION UNTIL 1940
uU iA t  SeAi/icZ .CLaCUMA.

/  aa

Stmrr»tou$ Seelwl-i* Marfc- 
■nitm Esaiels Burnt, Dirt, 
Sl0Utur0 mud Wamr.,.Bur mil* 
I 'miimml Brutuetiuu BmUey t

4 f -

•  Fear of eaceniv aervice coou 
can't nwnnrc your refrigerator 
■avlngi and pleaaure when your 
cboiea la a WaatiagbouM. The 
care-free, econoatlcal per
formance of every model ie 
backad IN WRITING for FIVE 
YEARS! No wonder tbouaande

matures eaity, reblete wilt and nist, 
remains freelTof growth oraoks. and 
gives a high yield has been devel̂  
oped by the Department ’at Agrt- 
oulture at the norlda Bxperhnent 
Station.

Two nonch doetori olete to have 
obtained a eUtture of taswoey baetm 

4he first sines the baclEue wee 
dlKovered 84 y«art afb.

wba gist adeeted Weatingbouae 
for ha baesty and oonvsatcncaa 
have beea dmably delighted to 
And thamaelvea proeactad in thia 
unuanal erayl

Tbarv'a a WcatiaghouM modU 
enactly Attad to your tami:y*a 
iteeda —  at esactly the price that 
givaa you the moat economical 
invaatmint. Learn why Wcat'mg- 
houae ex cab in perform aacc — 
aae the many naur and txrli'dvc 
fast«iraa it.bf4aaa to laoLmije

yocr kKchcn. Come in and let oa 
<1:^: iat.*ste the new IASS Weet- 

1 . Strramliaa Refrigerator
\  OOAYI

TEXAS UTIUTIES COMPANY >

-■ J



: We keep close tab on what is needed by 
: the pupils of each grade. No matter 
: how young your t)oy or girl we can sup- 
: ply the requisite books, notebooks, pa- 
: per, etc., by merely knowing the grade 
: of the purchaser. Prices are uniformly 

;: luw.

i

Text Books 
Theme Paper 
Pencils 
Rulers

Notebooks 
Water Colors 
School-Bags 
Paste-Tubes

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

r

Yea Team!
Hit *em low. Hit 

*em hard!
And if the ball is 
lost they won't 
have it. S o m e- 
body ha  ̂ j u s t  
l îcked a f i e l d  
goal down ni y‘ 
^hroat, for I gotta 
yell to get relief 
from this acute 
attack of School 
Spirit w e have 
around here.

. Yours, ^— 
Jess

P. S. We can keep your school togs 
looking their snappiest.

V A N I T Y  C L E A N E R S
Phone 100

Teachers and Students—we welcome 
you back to our town and to our school. 
Our wish is that this will be a very suc
cessful school term for all. Too we 
welcome you to our store. Come in any 
time.

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggist

*1

■■A13.

r BOOK
COVERS

For

Tahoka Scho^s

Furnished F r^  
By , ..

PHILUPS PETROLEUM CO.
H, B. McCord, Local Agent

- U s e -

Phillips W
Products iu Your Car

: :

4. .  Teachers and 
Students <

U»t VM otaan rour clotbM 
for Mhool and draaa waar. 
Wa «atar to the achool 
trada. K rou lira* In the- 
country aand thoaa olottoas 
In to ua. WaH do ttoe

-Wa Know Bov”

LOOK FOR THB PHHIiP8 M 
SSOir BVORJC YOU BUT TOUR 
OAS AMD OIL.

Craft’s 
Tailor Shop

M l t » « * M a »

School Days Are Here! a a a a

Complete line of School Supplies — Tablets, paper, 
pens, pencils and inks. School clothing and variety 
goods for the kiddies.

‘ a

School Lunch Goodsa • a a

In our grocery department. Let us supply foods for 
your table and your children’s lunch baskets.

-I

Welcome To Our Store —

B. R. Tate
GROCERIES VARIETIES

Phone 209—We Deliver

T-i

(
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i

W« Art Bootltrs

Tahoka High 
School

T U h o k D̂uMdoffs

AH tha Sdwola of 
Lrnn county

Watooma to Opr 8hop.
Pcuular Prtoaa oo 

A1 Work

Co-Ed Beauty 
_ Shoppe 
m W fu oooruL.

Ftiona 141
N » » 4 » 4 » » a i M t 4 » » » 4 4 ’44

Fall Samples
\

TAHOKA HULLDOOI 
For •

For Belioot—

• Wa liaka

OLD SHOES 
LIKE NEW!

Itet'a haitar.thao buyinf 
A nav pair ot thorn. Frioaa 
rtttOQttolt • • a

; ahip tbo bmtl

♦ 44»4 I M 4 M »444444444444444444t ^ 4»4444444-»4»44444444*41 444444444 » >4444444
•Ml

♦ooaaaaaa 444444~fr44444»4^444 4444444 4»4444444444444444444»444

HEALTH 
i ;; FOOD -

: i  School Girls
Wa vtfootna rou to our 
■Mdam Htop ~r tha only 
Hmp la town vMh prlrala

4
Goodyear ^ 

Shoe Shop

Uh'Taw
>1 . < .. , . . . f l Jane’s 

Beauty ^loppe

Best For School Lunches '
FVpshl bread from our bakery is 
healthful, economical and convenient. 
White and whole wheat—sliced or un
sliced also—pies for lunches!

BO VELL’S BAKERY
Bread Pastries Candies :

. ...r* i j

Id
P '4

‘sP;S\
. -.



(By Ml*. K. I. Hill, Local Beauttfl- 
catlon Chftlnnan)

“ Home Beautlfloatlon”, "Town 
Bcftutflcation". "Street Beautifica
tion", "rarm Beautification” . "Hith- 
way Beautifo'-ation". “Oounty-Wide 
and SUte - Wide Beautification” . 
How many time* each day do we 
see the above expreasibna in weekly 
and dally papers as well as in many 
monthly mayaaines? One promi
nent newspaper is sponsoring a 
state-wide home beautification con- 
teet, and many, civic and other or
ganisations are ̂ cooperating with lo
cal Home and F^rm •Agents in put

ting on county-wide 
programs.

What la Tahoka doing al<^ this 
lixker The Home and Farm' Agents 
are ready to hrtp you with yo«ir
problems on this subjeot. Then

■i-.

PLAY SAFE.
RIDE ON

, ^  GOLDEN PLY ,
‘̂ ILVERTO W N y ^

• If you have the Mf«y of your w 
funiiy and friend*'at heart—if ^  
irote^on against trescfacrou* ^  
•Wplvspecd How-oui* i* what you ^
•vBlty mani —then by all mean* 
ace u* about a *ct of Goodrich ^  
ail\ciu>was fur your car. for ^  
• I * / /  in Silvertown* will you ^  
cure the protertioo of,the Life-* 
Saver Golden Ply. Tb^ co*t oq 
more than other standard tires.

e p o d r i c h I
Silvertowns ^
wriTt* iirsMvea «*cnt» rcr

T ex a s  S erv ice  
Station

PHONE SI
Clay Bennett Vernon

Proprietors
Wilholt

there is the Highway Beautlficatfon 
Ccwnmitlee also ready ^and anxious 
to offer suggeettona.

Now that we have aome 5 or 6 
miles of paving running north and 
south in and through Tahoka let u* 
step to oooildgr the kb^;of impres
sion that our town gives'us as we 
drive to and tro and the kind of 
impression it gives to the passer-by 
who may be paaalng through our 
town the "onoe-’and-only time."

Pram end to end of this hard 
surfaced stretch of driveway we 
count some 80-U dwellings and an 
even SO butiim  firms. If our main 
street is present her best ap
pearance to the hundreds of visitors 
who will pass through In 1936, 
as’ Centennial year, there ls‘ no 
time to lose.

Now that good rains have come 
each yard that needs it can be 
easUy leveled and sodded wHh gnass 
before cold weather. ThM(>sould be 
done for practtcall^Ss^ng but It 
would make a wonderful difference 
in the appearance of the entire 
streets. Let** all get busy, now, level 
and sod our yards, clean off the 
vacant lots, and make our "main 
street” different I

As to street and highway plant
ings the Highway Engineer recom
mends that Tahoka people use one 
hundred or more trees of the fol
low varieties on this stretch of 
highway: Chinese Elm. Flown'ing 
WtUow, and Russian Olfve, and that 
the {dantlngs be made In groups 
instead of In straight rows.

Let's secure these trees ajnd plant 
our "main street” to the «td  of the 
pavement, and give our 1936 visit
ors a welcome that they will long 
rsmember.

7  Saw It in the
'5^e»'5 ‘^ ^ ie w "
M • ccmiiaon sspr—on smong thgw 
who k»cp owU mfonnod on cunont 
•vanes Trwy know that intli**'W««lcJy 
blows Ravitw," which app«*n cogu- 
lachr in this papor, thoy oouui s com- 
prvnamiv* immrvrwion of wotid 
tvmii* wttTtonby Ldwanj W. Picfcald, 
on# of th« nation't must widoly 
known ntwi commsotiton.

W eekly News Review
daols wuh ^  unportam hspponingt

t OMintnr. Il•nd thait tSta upon ouc counuy. 
ia mora than Mhrs—it ia an imarpratw 
(ion of tha naws, and ihwvfor* much 
mora valuabU to tha pvtson who 
wana to undLvatand arhat is going 
on ia tha world today.
e  Rood it caanfiiHy fiwm wooli to 
•mak. You will find it into ratting 
and halpfiii in you* diariiaaton of 
amrid avonta wkb your aaighbots 
and frienda.

NEW EQUIPMENT BOUGHT
FOB USE IN HIGH SCHOOL

Subscribe to the Ljmn County 
News—only |1 for 52 tssues.

NO COBN8 NOWI
Poo't suffer from 
burning. Irritating 
corns. Oet Rexsll 
Corn S o l v e n t ,  
lifts the c o r n  
light out

Corn Solvent 
25c

THOMAS BB08. DBUO o6 .

The girts In the home Bconomics 
department have two new eleotrlo 
ranges to cook on this winter. A 
new set of book shelves has î sen 
built in the llbtmry. There has been 
placed In the office a mtmeogrsph. 
machine. All froms of records for 
this year have been printed with 
this machine.

POST OIBL MBS IN HOSPITAL 
AS BBSULT OP INJUEIBS

8ixteen-year-<M Idell Shelton of 
near Post died at 6:50 pT'ih~'̂ \Ms- 
day In a sanitarium bow, a few 
hours aftr she had, 
from Slaton to be treated for iiojiir- 
lea received Friday night while 
driving from Stoton toward South
land.

X-ray examlnatloQ T u e s d a y  
morning revealed the daughter of 
M!r. and iMrs; J. A. Sbeltoa,~  ̂ who 
live 12 mllea weet of Poet, had suf
fered s  fractured vertebra of the 
neck, which Injured the spinal cord 
and caused paralysis of respiratory 
muscles.

MSss Shelton was the <mly one of 
several oocupsnts of the oar In
jured when the machine seldeswiped 
a truck.

Funeral eervloes had not been ar
ranged definitely l a t e  Tuesday 
night.—Lubbock Avalanche.

PROGRAM 18 GIVEN IN W. C.
THORNHILL HOME HERE

Joe Bob BUlman ratered Draugh- 
on'a Business' College at LubbocE 
Monday.

'Moses Austin was a Spaniah sub
ject bei<Hs he ever had his “dream” 
of colonising Texas. He swore alle
giance to the flag of Spain when 
he remov^ from Virginia to Miss
ouri to go into the lead mine bust- 
nees. What later became the Louis
iana Purchase was at that time un
der Spaniah control due to a treaty 
existent between Spain and Prance. 
Spain later ceded the territory back 
to Prance and the latter nation aold 
it to the United Statea.

o
> A new tomato, the Olorri. which

S C H O O L
PEO PLE

Of
Tahoka and 

Lynn County!

W elcom e T o  O u r S tore !

Our schools are among: the best in Tex
as. And, we wish each and every school, 
school teacher, school student, school- 
patron a most successful year 1935-36.

Pay V8 A Visit When In Town!

D . W. G A IG N A T , H d w e . &  F u m . i

The World’s Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK HIOM WASNINOTON

The Most ImpoftMt Place in the Worid
Local news—yon get it in your favorite home iMper. But you cannot

national and world affairs without Path-well informed on 
Indef. lliink  o f all that ia 

The all-important agricultural
New iadostrial developmental 

-important agricultural altuationi AcU of Congress I 
mental c.Jers an^ a thousand other th ia p i But how w ill this affaet

ng on I 
situation!

lopmei 
Go Vi

you personally—TNArS WHAT YOU*VB OOT TO KNOW.
The true inside story o f what goes on at Washington; nnderstandabla 

and reliable information that ia so hard to Snd; the mate o f currsat 
happenings and fast ehanaing conditions clearly analysed and expiaUlad

mat the PathSnder wiU rive you. By all maana 
>er In the club which we havt'arrangsd

for you— that is exactly wi 
'  order PathSnder with this 

For your benefit. ORDER THIS PAPER

matures early, resists wilt and mat. 
remains free of growth cracks, and 
gives a high yield has been devel 
oped by the Department of Agrl 
culture at the norida Hxpcriinent 
Station.

--------------  .o ■ ■

An interesting program was given 
In the home of lOrs. W. H. Thorn
hill on Thursday afternoon from 
four imtS six o'clock. '

Those present were: Mrs. W. C. 
Darby. Mrs. M. R. Pemberton, Mrs. 
Rafe Richardson. Mrs. W. D. Smith 
Sr. Mrs H. E. Lawler, Mrs. S. W. 
Polsjrthe, Bfrs. J. B. Oliver, Mrs. 
Curtis MoSCiUsn, M!rs. I. B. Dikes, 
Mrs. V. P. JonegPMrs. W. C Jones, 
Mrs. Komer IMaxey, Mrs. Travis 
Davis, Mrs. A  L. Smith and kfissea 
Eloise Clark, Baby Tot Wetsel, Hel
en Bbll Pemberton, Levoyle Rich
ardson and Mattye Peart Jones.

(Jhartaa Oaignat, who spent the 
summer in a Y. M. C. A. camp near 
San Antonio and then made a vlalt 
to California, returned to his home 
here Monday afternoon. After vis
iting at San t>legD and other inter
esting poinu in California, he re- 

fep Tahoka via Orc)at SaM 
Lake and Denver. It tras a wemder- 
fu) outing that be bad.

Pete Hegl has purchsimd'  the 
former M. L. Handley luHoe In the 
norhtwest portion of town. This is 
one of the moot attractive homes 
In our Uttle city.r Mr. and Mrs. Begl 
expect to move into R within a few 
weeks.

Artificial tremblings made b y 
setting off tons of explosives now 
offer more opportunities to 'Study 
the earth’s interior than are given 
by earthquakes.

Mrs. C. M. Traylor and little 
daughter Virginia Lm are here this, 
week vlaiting the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bngllah,

Deptuy Sheriff John Johnson and 
'Squire" SstM of O’OcHUiril were 

here Wednesday on official business.

Pay up your subscription new!

Volunn

DEEN N O W U N
REAL BSTATB BAROAUfS 

FARM LOANi
Oil I.esscs A RojalUw

om ss II Its

Soya beans are used to auto man- 
ufeature. Oil useful In enainri Is 
pressed from them and the re
maining meal made into solid ma
terial used for various parts.

4-

R eid  R a d io  Shop

We Repair, Buy 
and Sell Radios.

KBNNOTH REIO
Samll vanity jars of llp ‘~n>uge. 

face powder, etc., have been found 
In Orsece. They briongsd to Orwk 
ladlea of 3.000 ysara ago.

■ ' . ■ . o ' ■ ■ ' ■
Dr. J. H. Matthewa. of Wisconaln 

University, baa announced a device 
for determining the make and 
model of a gun from the study of

LEVINE B R O S .
Tahoka, Texas

• • • CAM
OF

School
Opening

O. H.
^the IM 
k nounoed

 ̂ We extend a hearty welcome to the 
faculties and student bcidies of Lynn 
County- schools, wishing you all a 
pleiasant and successful school year. ..

We are now showing a new Fall 
line—school clothes, shoes, hats and 
everything the entire family needs.

Make Our Store Your Headquarters!

L E V IN E  B R O S.
r*-

Everything to Wear

M a c k * s  F o o d  S t o r e
iU bullet. PRICES FOR FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 6TH and 7TH
^experiments Indicats that dust 

storms may threaten health through 
mechanical Injury to the lungs, but 
that the dust does not carry diasass.

Fresh Vegetables From Colorado

Two French doctors claim to have 
obtained a culture of leproey baelUl 

the first since the bacillus w 
dlscovsred 64 years ago.

Peanut Butter, Qt, Jar 31 c
Crackers * » » t  soSa 23c
pickles, Qt, Sour Mixed 14c

Potted Meat rm Meat $ for 25c 
Sausage vieami. pbt* Meat 2 for25c 
Pork & Beans, per can 5c

Berta Hill rstumed to her 
home here Saturday night after 
having spent a oouple of •weeks 
wMh her ststsr, Mrs. Earl RochelL 
at Breckenrldge.

Sytvestsr Reese spent last week 
end with Gordon Suits at Plain-

Pay up your subeoriptlon now!

Taka advaatsgs of lb s  l#na 
Countr News batvaln rale and pay 
up your sahsertpdon—nswj 
sr dsHnquwt St the rate at snly 

ser

MAMUBCIUFT OOVHBR—61-M P « 
box af I6S. sr two seven far 6ar~ 
Tbs Haws.

ADOXMa MACHXNR ROLLS now on 
•als at lb s  News offlse.

CTCOND aH xrrs — svkxii good 
garde inaniUa. 500 sheets 60c. The 
News.

LacIt Took Cardui
When WegJc, Nenrotit

*1 can’t say snough far Csptel If 
I talked an rity.” Onthmtssticsny 
writes Mra L  H. Cald- 
weU, of Ststesvtlls. N. O.
"I hsvs oasd Oardul at 
Intervals for twsnty-flvs 
ysara.” shs adds. ”M> 
troobls In tha beginning 
was wmknees and ner*t.
voasnfaa I lead of Car- 
did la a newipspcr and 
desided rQbt then to tor it Itasemed 
befcrt I hat^jaksa half a Iwttls of

M i r a c l e  ^
i x n  • * ^
W h ' p ^  1/2 P u .  14c

^  C R ISC O  
3 P oun ds 63c 

■ • " S "  6 P oun ds J l i 3

Conserve and 
l^elish Dish

While Supplies Last
S  g  y î "̂ £" P R B  With each paclritea ri

B isqu ick  . . .  .35c

i | 5 0 * S ! ! 2 5 ^
aENUNK MMO cor

CRYSTAL
UNO tieZZettedteaMuiwtAm# k *md 
Mils  sur SNewnia nacMase tnus*

W H EATIES 25cT ex a s  G irl C o ffe e  /  i s f S  jS c

Y am s 2VjC 1 C ab b a ge , p e r  lb . 2Vjc

H O N F Y  ^ 0 . 5 Ext. "  5So n u m :.  i  j q

XT No. 5 Comb 60c
crop jf, Comb $U0

S tove  W icks 2 0 c  

B akin g  P ow dersJ^

i. . .

< oounu

Lub

SYRUP Velva
Red or White

N o. 5 '  
N o. 10 J '

M a rd m a U o w s  OiHs^Pkg. 15c I T ex a s  S pecia l, N o . 10 5Sc

WE DELIYEE


